
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weatherman predlcts perfect football weather 
for today's game generally fair and continued 
quite cold, 
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THE OLD HEAVE HO • Welcome Home, Sam Vacanti-

Iowa Favored' Over Nebraska 
.. * * * * * 

Hawks Plan 
Pass Attack 

big mistake on the part of the 
schedule makers. 

This is certainly no time for 
an undermanned but upset hopeful 
Nebraska team to invade the lair 
of the powerful Hawkeyes, 'cause 
they're going to run into a tlght
ingmad Old Gold bunch that is 
all primed lor a touchdown pa-

on the football games-are spot
ting Nebraska anywhere {rom 2l 
to 27 points. 

The Hawk drills this week have 
been strictly on the intensive side, 
with Anderson running the boys 
through three to three and a half 
h 0 u l' practice sessions' right 
through Thursday afternoon , 

ONE OF SOME 50 PICKETS arrested yesterda.y at Technlcolor studio durine a new outbreak of vio
lence Is carried to a patrol wagon by police who broke up lone lines of marchin&" pickets. The strike is the 
IHUU of a jurlsdlstional dispute between rival AFL movie unions. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Delegates Accept Danube Plan 
In Bulgarian Treaty Provisions 

PARIS, Saturday (JP)-The 21" By LOUIS NEVIN 
nation peace conference early to-

1 
' 

day wrote into the Bulgarian ing the problem of the border be
peace.treaty provision~ to interna- tween Greece and Bulgaria back to 
~ionallze the Danube nver , Vlatch-I the foreign ministers' council for 
109 the action taken early yester- fina I decision, 
day in the Romanian treaty. The Danube question is to Jome 

'The action was seized by n 15 up again in handling of the Hun
to ~ east'west split vote, the same garian treaty, scheduled to be dis
ratio that has marked most of the cussed in sessions later today. 
votes on controvers i a I com mercia 1 
and military issues. 

Early in the session that began , 
at 9:50 o'clock last night, the con
ference failed to agree on frontiers 
lor Bulgaria, apparently throw-

Yugoslavs Convict 
Archbishop Stepinac 
Of Axis Sympathy 

The conference'll return of the 
Bulgarian border Issue to the 
foreign ministers without rec
ommenda.tion was an unex
pected point rained fOl Greece. 

* .. • 
The upset came after the United 

States had pledged to join in 
United Natio'ns defense of Greece 
against any aggressor, arguing 
that Ullited Nations action was a 
better security for the Hellenic 
kingdom than the strategic fron
tiers she sought with her north-

ZAG REB, Yugoslavia (JP) _ crn neighbor. 
Archbishop Alojzijc Stepinac, head What disposition the Big Four 
of the Roman Catholic climch in would make of the frontier issue 
Yugoslavia was convicted by a was problematical, however, as 
)JeOples court today of sp(.nsoring Russian consent would be neces
organization of ustashi lel'l'orists I sary Lo extension of Greek terri
and was sentenced to 16 :yC111'5 I tory illto the Bulgarian moun-
imprisonment at hard labor. I tains. 

The balding, 48-year-old nrch- I " ~ " 
bishop, described by Bishop Joseph The confuence a.lso voted 12 
p, Hurley, the American rp.gent . to 6 to forbid Bulgaria. from 
of the aposLoJic nunciature in Bel- ('onstructinr any fortifications 
Ifade, as "the Mercier of our time," j along her southern boundary 
received the verdict without emo- I with Greece. and to order the 
tion, looking straight at the court. Bulrarians to destroy any war 

In Washington, Undersecretal'; material capa.ble of beln&" fired 
of Slate Achesol' said tha t th.! into Greek territory. There were 
United States feels "concern And three abstentions. 
deep worry" about the possib le e • • 
unfairness of lhe Yugoslav Lrial 
01 Archbishop Stepinac. When article one oC the treaty, 

fixing Bulgaria's frontiers as 
those existing Jan. 1, 1941, was 
submitted to the 21-nation confer-

Acheson told a news con fel'ence 
that the United States h<18 not re
ceived any request from th\l V<lti
can Cor intervention in the pre- ence only nine voted in favor. 
late's convicl'on, and thnt his Twelve abstai ned . 
comment was not based on any Because of the abstentions the 
ofllcial evidence oC any violatIon chairman, U. S. Secretary of 
of civil liberty in the conduct of State James F. Byrnes, ruled that 
the trial. the article had not been carried, 

However, he said press repo1'ts and the delegates proceeded to 
have brought out the opinion oC vote on the other articles. 
obtlervers thal the fairness oC the Britain was among the nations 
Irlal hud "left much to be deshed:' who abstained, while the United 
Ife mentioned the reportedly hos- States was included in the nine 
tile atmosphere of the Zugreb court who were in favor, Britain did not 
room as one element tending in violate any "Big Four" agreement 
that direction, . when she failed to vote in favor 

Apparently resigned to surh a 
verdict, Stepinac insisted through
out his trial that "my conscienc(' 
il elear," and in one of the few 
tlIl)f8 he addressed the COUl-t de
elared that "when there is peace .. 
. . there will be none who will sa~' 
a word asainst my archbisho~r!c,~ 

oC the commission-drafted article, 
since there was Il provision in the 
d ra ft sent to the peace con ference 
by lhe foreign ministers council 
that the Greek-Bulgarian frontier 
was left up to the 21 nations . 
The nine in lavor were the .Ix 

Slav states, France, Norway and 
the United Stales. 

The conference, moving ahead 
more rapidly than on any of the 
preceding treaties, approved by a 
13 to 6 vote, with two abstentions, 
a British proposal that Bulgaria 
pay Greece and Yugrolavia $125.-

000,000 in reparations and then 
adopted a Greek amendment that 
this sum should be divided equally 
between the two countries and 
payable within six years in agri
cultural produce, coal, live stock 
and railroad equipment. The 
Greek amendment was approved 
12 to 'l wit htwo abste~tions. 

u~s. Nole R·estates 
Opposition to' Soviet 
Dardanelles Claims 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
United ' States yesterday firmly re
instated its oppOSition to in
creased Soviet con trol over the 
Dardanelles and warned Russia 
that this country does not intend 
to be shouldel'ed oul of the ne
gotiations over the vital straits. 

The American position wa set 
forth in a nole delivered in Mos
cow by Ambassador Waller Be
dell Smith. The note was dated 
Oct. 9 but released only yester
day by the state department. 

The United States newest com
munication , which was circulated 
Thursday among the signers of the 
1936 Montreux t~eaty governing 
the Dardanelles made these main 
points: 

1. Declared that when the 
United States, Russia and Britain 
agreed at Potsdam to propose 
changes in the Montreaux treaty 
lhey recognized each other's in
terests in the s tarits and no on( 
of them hilS a right to cut the 
others out. 

2, Favored greater rights for 
Soviet ships in the waterway but 
opposed joint control by the so
called Black Sea powers, chiefly 
Russia and Turkey. 

3. ReaIfirmed that , TurkeY 
should be primarily responsibl r 

for defending the straits but in 
case t'hey were threatened with 
attack "the resulting situation 
would be a matter tor a~tion on 
the part of the security council of 
the United Nations," 

• 
By CHAD BROOKS rade. • • • 

Dally Iowan ports Editor SLiIT smarLing {rom their 14-7 And the e drills h!lve featured 
a savagtness Ulllt was miSSing 
on the Towa squad before the 
Mllhlgan game. The Hawks' 
new "rock-'em" line, wi th the 
Shoener twins at end and giant 
Jim hoar at left tackle, has 
been Iillh~ short of terrific on 
deff'nse against Hu. ker plars. 

They may never know what hit defeat at the !'lands of Michigan's 
them. mighty Wolverines last week, a I 

One of the oldest rivalries in defeat that they still refuse to 
mid-western football will swing accept, the Hawks have smashed 
into its 55th showing at Iowa sta- their way through this week's 
dium this afternoon when the drills with a vengeance that pro
University of Iowa's Hawkeyes mises all kinds of trouble for the 
tangle with the neighboring Hus- Huskers. 
'{('I'S from down Nebraska way- The fellows In thE' know-the 
and the whole thing seems to be a , wise money boys that make boolt • $ • 

Meanwhile, the Hawk three
deep back field has become more 
offense minded with the week's 
drills. A host of .. nzzel-dazzel plnys 
have be n injected into the Iowa 
grllb-bag, and Ander on has in
dica led lha t the expected 25,000 
fans will s e some of lhem used 

* * * * * * Starting Lineups 
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agllinst the Husker~. 

(' Pal'linA'IOn 173 
The Hawks are al~o expected to 

sharpen up their air arm Loday
with an eye toward their games 

Day 
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IU~ 
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Vacant i 1 ~i Kin:! 

Sull i Will 

R. Smith 
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f /lIB Hlition HiO 

with Indiana , Notre Dame and 
] i1inois on the next three week
ends. It was the almost complete 

RHB Fi~chp l' 160 
I 

absence of an overhead threat 
that cost them a victory at Ann 
ArbOr last Saturday. 

212 ~' H \lm'nl; 1~6 

'I'imp: 2 p. Ill , 
f 'Illllp : IOWH Shul i 11111 

, • 
Three Charged With Attempt 

As an added attraction, toda.y 
w1ll be Sam Vacanti homecom
Inr at the sta.dlum as the 1942 
Hawkeye sophomore star re
turns to Iowa. City a the Corn
husker king pin. And Dr. Eddie's 
boys Bre planning a. real warm 
reception tor the "dlsappearln," 
Quarterback, 

To Sell Atom Bomb Pictures 
BJ\}:..TIMORE (JP)-Six snap

shots taken on 1'inian Island of 
material and equipment relating 
to the atom bomb were in the 
hands of federal agencies today 
after three men were taken into 
custody on a tip from alert Balti-
more New~Post editors. ' 

Federal Bureau of ]nvestJgatlon 
agents and military intelligence 
agents arrested the men on accu~ 
salions they attempted to peddle 
the unauthorized pIctures, des
cribed by the FBI as "most det
rimental lo the security of the 
United States," for $7,000. 

The first announcement of the 
arrests said thal lhe pictures were 
of an atom bomb, but a Bureau 
announcement later from WaSh
ingtOn said further stUdy of the 
photographs showed the pictures 
"were nOt of the atomic bomb it
self, but were of material and re
lated equipment to the atomic 
bomb. 

One of the men, a former pri
vate in the army air forces, ex
plained his possession of the pic
tUres by saying he and lour other 
servicemen surrepti liously re
moved the covering of an atomic 
bomb and took a photograph on 
Tinian Island in the late summer 
or 1945, the FBI said in announc
ing the arrests. 

But how the private, George 
Wallace Comers, 23, of Bel Ai r, 
Md., managed to slip the photo
graphs through security precau
tions was without explanation, 

Comer, with Miles Frederick 
Daubenheyer, also of Bel Air, and 

• • • 
Capt. James Barnes Rike, Chat- The Hawks have never been 
tanooga, Tenn., were arraigned very happy about Sam's run-out 
before United States ommissioner to Nebraska when he got out of 
Ernest Volkort here today but the army early this faU-and the 
were not asked to enter pleas. "homecoming" co u 1 d possibly 
They were ord'ered held under shape up as a grudge baitle shortly 
$1,000 bO'lld each for another hear- after the kick-off. 
ing Oct. 23. Sam's Husker teammates i1re II 

Fred HaJlford, agent in charge little on the puny side, spotting 
of the FBI here, said the Depart- the Hawks an eleven pound-per
ment of Justi ce specHically charg- man weight adVantage up front, 
ed that the men "did unlawfully but bOllst of a fast stepping back
publish a photograph of a piece field quartet. 
of classified military equipment Dick Hutton, a ten second dash 
without first obtaining the perm is- man, and Cletus Fischer, slip
sion of the commanding officer of pery right half, pack most of Ne
the army air forces based on braska's break-away threat, with 
Tinian." Vacanti doing the paSSing and 

He said conviction on the charge fullback Tom Novak furnishing 
carries a penalty or a fine of not I the power. 
more than $1,000 or imprisonment The Hawks will probably line
for not more lhan one year, or up with game co-captains Hal and 
both, for each offense. Herb Shoener at the ends, Shoaf 

Five Men Killed 
In Bomber Crash 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (iP)-Five 
men were kiled in the crash of 
an army bomber near Lere last 
night, but 27 persons aboard an 
Eastern Airline plane which was 
wrecked soon after a few miles 
away escaped death. 

The army plane, a B-25 twin 
engine job, was enroute from Lan
gley Field, Va" to nearby Andrews 
Field, Md . Identity ot the vic
tims was nol immediately dis
closed. 

and Jim Cozad at tackle, Dave 
Day nnd Russ Benda at the guards, 
Dick Laster at center, and Lou 
King, Bob Sullivan, Bob Smith 
and Dick Hoerner in the back
field . 

But this is just the half of it, 
Dr. Eddie could just as well start 
a team with Bob Phillips (LE), 
Bill Kqy (LT), Ray Carlson (LG), 
Jim Lawrence (C), Enrl Banks 
(RG) , . Bruno Niedziela (RT), 
Tony Guzowski (RE), Jim Smith 
(QB), Emlen Tunnell (LHB), Dell 
Bartells (RHB) and Russ Fechter 
(FE). 

Maybe the Hawks won't use a 
Michigan tw()-leam system but 
this should be plenty of power to 
handle the Huskers. 

SHAW ABED AFTER FALL 

HAL AND HERB SHOENER, Iowa twin ends (that's Halon the right), 
will be game co-captains toda.y when the Hawkeyes play host to Ne
braska's Corn huskers a.t the Iowa. staduim. The two played a major 
role in the Hawks second ha.lf comeback a,ainst Michigan last week, 
with Herb Ecorlnl' the lone Iowa touchdown on a. pass from Emlen 
Tunnell. Hal will start at left end with Herb on the opposite fla.nk. 

Woman Killed, Eight Injured . 
Inl Sioux (ity Roof Collapse 

SIOUX CITY (iP) - A woman 
was killed and eight persons In
jured yesterday afternoon when 
the roof of a building housing bus
iness establishments and at least 
six one-room apartments collapsed 
and fell two floors to the basement. 

The body of Mrs. Maxine Nel
son, 35, a barmaid in a tavern 
occupying part of the first floor, 
was extricated from the debris 
last night by crews of firemen and 
policemen aiter street department 
workers had removed some (If the 
wreckage. 

• • • 
Rescue work was stopped after 

the removal of the body as Fire 
Chief Charles B. Kuhl ~ald he 
believed all persons In the bulld
inl' at the time of its collapse 
had been accounted for. 

• * * 
Five persons remained in the 

hospilallast night. They were Mrs. 
Nettie Johnson, 66 ; Mrs. Leah 
Marsh, 26; C. C. GarSide, 66; John 
Baillie, 69; and Mrs. Eva Wood, 
all of Sioux City. Released after 
treatment were Mrs. Katherine 
Pippin, 26, and her one-year-old 
son, Bruce; and Mrs. Arnold Han
sen, all of Sioux City. 

Gilmore Says There's-

Approximately 12 persons Living 
on the second floor were made 
homeless by the collapse of the 
60-year old structure. 

Mrs. B. R Hull, 77 , Mrs. Frank 
White and Mrs. Mary Gordon were 
in the tavern at the time, and said 
the falling walls pinned them near 
the Iront 01 the place. Firemen 
dug.them out. 

The cause of the collapsi! was 
not immediately determined . 

Witnesses said thert~ Was no ('x-
plosion or fire. ~ . .. . 

Bricks from the walls were 
hurled into the street, smashing 
several automObiles parked a
Ion&" the curb. 

• • • 
Miraculous escapes were repor

ted by persons in the Avery bro
thers sign shop on the first 11001' . 
J . R. Mosher and Mrs. iMllon 
Avery were in the front o[fice 
when the former saw a suppol'Ling 
beam begin to give way, He ('ailed 
Mrs. Avery's att"ention to the beam 
and both rushed to the door. Mrs. 
Avery got outside before the col
lapse, but Mosher had to batter 
his way through a front wmdow 
just after the fall of the loof. 

No War .Talk in Russia 
• 

* * * By EDDY 
MOSCOW (JP)-Returning to 

Russia after five months' absence, 
one is immediately struck by the 
startling difference in what people 
are talking about and what they're 
discussing here. 

In the United States it was a 
third world war, fear of it and a 
definite pessimism about the pros-
pects of peace. I 

In Bri tain it was war and fear 
of war, but to a somewhat less 
extent than in America. 

In Sweden and Finland, while 
war was not the uppermost topic 
for ta Ik, it was still high on the 
list of subjects for con1ersatlon. 

• • • 
In Russia there Is little or no 

talk about war, certainly no 
expre!iled tear of 1&, The ques
tion of bumlnl' Interest at tbe 
moment is football. 

• • • 

-The Issue Is Football 
* * * GILMORE 

"Well," J replied, "People are 
talking about it and there are 
many of them who are actually 
afraid we'll have one." 

"With whom ?" they ask. 
"With Russia," I have told them. 

• • • 
"But why," they persltt, "wby 

does anyone in the world think 
Ruw. could possibly be Inter
ested in war. Can't you see here 
all about you there's no thou,ht 
of war, no mention ot It?" . ~ . 

The Russians I've talked to
and they include officials-are 
startled at these reports from 

GF.ORGE BERNARD SHAW, shown confined to bed In hit London, Bnrland, home after 'alllnl' from his abroad . 

Truthfully and actually one 
must agree with his Russian, 
friends-not only is there no talk 
about war-there is great talk 
about peace, about gigantic plans 
for the future, about better living 
conditions, about new jobs, about 
new clothes, apartments and fur
niture and pr;ospects of getting 
them-but above a]) about foot
balL 

The Soviet Union's soccer 'foot
ball teams are in the midst of 
their annual play for the IootbaU 
cup of the U.S.S.n, ~ 

swivel cha.lr, performs a typlcsl I'Mture with hi' I'lassel at the photographen request for a more active "Why a war?" they ask with 
pose, The .,~ ve,e"rlaQ !lafte~oi bit acclclen' Oct. !. _ (Al. W,IREPBOTO) &enuin~ arqazelT\ent. . __ 

• 
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'To Delay May Be to Die' 
.. The bomb do . not wait upon debate. 'ro delliY may be to die.' 

Burnard M. Baru h mau thi~ tatem nt when, a the United 
'tal delcgat, he PI'l'. ('nted to tlle nited Nations Atoillic En
rgy c rnnlission this eo,mtry" plan for atomic cileql'Y control. 

Th statCfll nt ",a mau June !4--11early fi"e months ago. 
How mllcll pro"rl!S8 has been lllaOO during the' fh'e mont] . 

in effecting & wOrkable atomic energy contl'ol scheme ecm
illgLy, very litH . The Ame.rican ]?lan was 'Presented and immedi
ately rejected by fhe RU&iian delegate, Andrei l'omyko. The 
Russinu plan WIl pr nted and immcdiately l' jected by Mr. 
Baruch. 

HerQ in this counh'y much time aud encrgy ba becn espellded 
of )ate ··defcnding tIle AmeriCAn plan aud attacking the Russian 
plan: We can jmagine the ame ituatioll prevails in Russia. All 
this CWTent ound and .fury in d fen e of our control plan lea\'e 
U' wondering ju ·t how much tim and energy hru been expended 
in attempting to '('('k out conu'non gt;Ound i>ctweeu the two. 

Depite their obviou diYcrgencie ,tMr Jll1lst b ome COOl-

mon ground connecting the American and the Ru ian positions. 
Aftcr all , both pIau were designed for the same function..:...thc 
iutlll'llational contl'oJ of atomic ncrgy. 

We think it lllLfo,·tunlito that ~1r. Baruch Jln, a, sumcd the role 
of a hJgh pre.ure salesman 1m tne -comlllishlon rather than the 
)'ole of 11 compl'omi ·et'. Tlle taot that the U. '. i' the only na
tion that 11a tho atomic b mb weakens Mr: Buruell l position as 
th !lIde man of our partij!ulal' piau. But the fuet of 0\11' in· 
diyidual po. 'e . ion of the ootllb stl'eng-then IIi ' po 'i lion a a com
pr'omi ing agcnt. 

Perhaps fl'. BIU'ucll IIII S f ailed in llis mi 'sioll. If his job i ' 
merely to brillg about the acceptance by othel' lJlttion of the 
A mericun Pl'OpO al' f()l' atotnic onergy control, he ]19 . a com· 
plishecllittlc. to cla1e. But if Ilis job is, os \I'e think it should be , 
thl' 01' ation, willI th oth l' membcl of Ule COI1lmi sibn, of an 
effl'ctive contI·o) plnn, )lC ha, no mpli 'heel llothing. 

' Ve know til Rusisan OJ'e ton"h pcople with which to deal 
IlllU we l)olioYO the Amel·iean 'pIau has nll1ch nlOl'e that can be 
d fcnded than thc Btl . lail plan. .. 

But we al. 0 know thl\t ilntil we hear UI'. DOl'lleh clefendmg 
the lIited Naiiolls utotnic en'rgy control pI un-whether it be 
compounued from tll Arncl'JClln 0)' the Ru' ' ian Pl'O])O Ills or' a 
combination of both-we'l\ b unnbl to' wholebeal'tedly dclellCl 
Mr. Barucll. 

On the Road to Peace 
ne of the IDO t promising' Pl'OSpccts of the po~twar' world i 

the nited Nation~ Educational , cientifio and nit l'al orgill}, 
izatioll. 'l'his organization , estllblished ot thc 'a~ l"l'llncisco con· 
ro r'ence to briug' Ilbout a clo l' relationship allloJ1~ the nations by 
I!xchllngc of docators and 1h lst.'l information fl'om cj ntific 
and \n!ltul'al Iltudi to eu~h tbe nations, has b ell maldng incon· 
s picllous pl'ogL'ess in the midst of mounting suspic ion and tension 
in othel' ar a.'. 

'rhe agency if; hellded by .Juliall ij:uxl('y, bl'illian t British 
teacher 8n(1 essay1!lt, ",110 is one oE thc out tanding living author
ities on biology. Wi til a llO~t of outstanding leader in every 
bt'ancb to aid him, 1\[1'. IIll 'ley an,d UI E 0 app ar lo bc mak· 
ing a O'enuiu ' and ]a ting coutribution to world peace. 

III a ree nt sp cch, Presi(lent 'J'rnman placerlllis confidence ill 
th c ability of NESCO to resolve muny of the fundamental in
t rnational dificl' n ee, . 'l'he Uniled Statcs lIa alrcudy launched a 
program of intel'chal1giJl~ tcachel'" with other lialions. 

There is, of coursc, 'om opposition to UNESCO, just us there 
always has, !lnd probably "lways will be, to the advancemcnt of 
educa.tion. But the di 'agl'CCJ)1cnt i not of a sc rious nlltul'c, and 
liberal educational {Ol'CC' are 'llUited in the belief that the op
po:iOon can be ovcrcome. 

OM of the bl'i"litest indications of. the succe 's of the organiza
tion come' from Itu' ia. In t hc.pi!. t tMre have. been very I w for
eign teachcl ill the. U ' R, but n<hv Primo lIIinistcl' Stalin has 
iIluicatetl that he woule,l "Iclcome more under the UNE CO pl'ii
g l'um. 

'fhe old League of Kution a l~o IJnd an euuealioual l)l'ogl'llm, 
which was COil id I' d to be onc of the more UCe!!, rul projects 
of that ))OW defunct organization. It wOI'ked on the p remise that 
.the by·product ot thc assooiatioll of leat'ned mell would be the 
increased understanding of tho people of the diffcrent nation . 

UNESCO, however, tllke8 illi idea one , tep furthel'. Tot only 
does the agency plan the III ctingfl of leading educators and sci 
entis ts and the exchange of ill(Ol'lllatioll, but it will ha\'e an ex
challge of tCllche~'S down to ~hc grade le\'els, thu · brin,yillg t h e 
ide~ of inte{'Jlationali n\ direc~ly to the majol'ity of the people. 

An indjcation. of the attitude of the ADlCl'icllll people toward 
1.llis program came recently i r(lJl1 Uppel' Darby. Pa. Thcre, two 
Bl'iti'b teachers hall been hit' tl by the local selL001 board under 
the excbange ct-up. fj'!Ie local chapter of til Patl'iot ic Sons of 
America complained that the /lIvt ... ioll oj' 1he JOI'l'ign 11lstl'Uetors 
ill t he school syslem Wli. COUllte1' to the b st illterest s of the nil
tlon and the town. Til y wanted to oust tl1e two. 'I'he townspeo
pI rallied urotmd th e Englishmen Ilnd by lUl overwhelming vote 
rc·affirmed tllC school boa L'U 's appoilltm~llt. 

ThoU'ands of A l1lerican f>{:l1'0t>ls could well profit by the 11se 
of instructi)! from other land. H eayen knows that th e average 
American luis much to learn about life in other' cou ntl'ies! 'fh e 
caU. e 6£ p elice could al 0 be forwarded if some Amel·ieun instl'llC
tors w re teacbiw· Asilltic or Europcall 01' Engli"h ch ildren. 
~JIC "tom'ist iuspiJ'ed" con ccpti"ll Lllllt mo't foreigners have of 
th<: llitcd tutes is certainly a long way frolll thc true picture. 

NESCO's pl'Ogrllm may not bc the key to last ing world peace 
and security, but it 's, a t least , tile key to thc key. 

~Q.mpus, City~ 

Personal Noles 
Unlvenlt,.. 

Joan 'Young, A3 of Des Molnes, 
Delta Gamma, wUJ attend the 
wedding of Barbara Manbeck and 

~ George Rugtiv In Des Moines thts 
afternoon. . 

City 
Mr. and Mrs. 1j!0 Fisher, 1123 

N. Dodge street, are the parents of 
a Senb~ ye~terday afternoon at 
Mercy tlospltal. 

Mrs. Robert Snider, 329 S. 
Dod,e street, was hostess last 

Janet Hunt of Davenport will waht to the members at the Hos
visit Marj;mne Staak, A4 of Dav-

.. Dclt G pital Guild at a card pal·ty. I;!opor. n omma. , 

-- I ¥ar-y Jjllle llen*,gh will re-
A tea honoring Mn.. Ralph. twn to .CbiclI,io Ioodat, after spend

OvetbolsllJ', the new Delta GaJIIIna ips a ~-Wl!etc vacation in the 
hou8e DlOther, v4ll be belJl at ,the home of her parenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dtlta <ianuna hQU5e from 3 to 6 A. ,D, ' ¥~leigh, 117 Richards 
p. Ill. , _ ~ .. _ • street, . 

Calm Before the Storm-

Illinois 
Illinois politics is slowly but 

steadily coming to a furious boil. 
The lid will not be blown all 

the way of! even this fall, but 
an e¥plosion is in the making 
which will be heard-;md felt 
throughout the country. 

On the surface, this state ap
pears to be approaching a rela
tively calm and routine congres
sional election, with not enough at 
stake greatly to arouse the exclte
ment of the voters 01:. the instinct 
of self-preservation of the politi
cians. No senator and no gover
nor is being elected, and the presi
dential contest is two years in the 
future: only a few congressional 
seats arc seriously In doubt. 

But this quiet is deceptive and 
is not long to last. It conceals 
oncoming political batUes which 
are to add up to the hottest, bit
terest, most meaningful struggle 
[or power in Chicago and Cook 
county, embracing more than hal! 
the population or the State, since 
a verbnl "bust on the nose" for 
King George linally failed to re
elect Thompsol'\, 

• • • 
The stakes really are going to 

be high, and the poli tical con
sequences will reach beyond this 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

great and influential state. Here and Colonel McCormick- ees in in the congres lonal elections next 
Is what is sizzling and churning 
beneath the Jid: 

1. The COl\KI'e lanai campalcn 
this month, important in itself, is 
simply a warm-up, an advanCing 
sparring and lesting of strength, 
for a long-delayed, all-out Repub
lican effort to deliver a knockout 
blow next spring to the Kelly ma
chine, which has ruled Chicago 
and Cook county for the past 13 
years. 

2. Su~ the mayoralty conte t 
is more than a contest for the 
mayoralty; it is the first one, fight
to-the-finish personal struggle be
tween Boss Ed Kelley and Col. 
Robert R. McCormick, publisher 
of the Chicago Tribune, fOr the 
undisputed political control of the 
state. 

3. And more I at take in this 
battle than political con trill o[ 
the state of Illinois; each is 
seeking to assure for himself a 
strntegic-even a dominant-voice 
in the national aUairs of his 
party. 
.... 4. The 1947 mayoralty cam
paign will be a preview and a 
foretaste of the 194B presidential 
campaign, and each-Mayor Kelly 

his own success in knocking the month so that there will be a 
other out an opportunHy to play real prospect of delivering the 
a m:ajor role in picking the nexli knockou.l punch in the mayoralty 
President 01 the United States fight next spring. 
and in shaping his policies. And this is e)(aclly why Mayor 

• • • Kelly has got to show that he can 
In recent weeks Colonel Mc- deliver the votes for his congress

Cormick has taken open and un- men this fall; the machine must 
challanged direction o( the Repub- show that it is as powerful and 
lican strategy, with Republican smooth functioning as ever. The 
Gov. Dwlght Green-who would prevaillng view is that if it bogs 
like to be on the G.O.P. presi- down now, it will be on the W3Y 
dentiai ticket in 1948-as his out next year if it holds its COD

obedient functionary. Colonel gressional ramparts, it may even 
McCormick now is drivmg to persuade Colonel McCormick. to 
break into the near monopoly of call off the battle-and instead 
congressional I:epresentation which make a convenient deal-next 
the Kelly machine hilS given the year. 
Democratic party in Chic/lgo and • • • 
r'nok county . The De~ocrats haw 
9 of these 10 seats, and throughout 
the rest of the state the Republi
cans have 14 of the remaining 16 
seats. 

Boss Kelly knows that he must 
hold the line in Chicago and Cook 
county this fall or Lind his political 
crown-already sllipping-torn 
[rom his W9rried brow. 

Colonel McCormick sees his big 
chance; his big chance is to start 
undermining the Kelly machine 

Some Rpublican congressional 
gatn this [all is indicated; it is 
not yet clear that it will be suf
ficient to begin the rout of tM 
Kelly machine. But the stake Is 
nol merely a few seats in con
gress; at stake is the existence o( 
the Kelly machine and the emerg
ence of Colonel McCormick as a 
major national power in Repub
lican affairs. 

(.AIl this is why Illinois politiCS 
is coming to a furious boil.) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 

6:30 P. m. Supper, University 
club. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
by Dr . Walter H. Judd, Macbride 
'1udltorium . . 

Tuesday, October 15 
2 p. m . Partner Bridge, Univer
sity club. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountain
eers," studio E, radio building. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
B p. m. CQf\cert by Mona Paulee, 

Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Oct. 1'7 

2-5 1). m. K ensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

3:30 p . TTl.. General business 
meeting, University club. 

8 p. m. Concert by Mona 
Paulee, Iowa Union. 

Friday, October 18 
4:30 p. m. Universi ty film soci· 

ety present "Marin Louise," chem· 
Istry auditorium. 

8 p. m. University Film society 
presents "Maria Louise" chemlsU, 
auditorium. 

SaturdaY, Oct, 19 
2:30 p.m. American Association 

of University Women: Tea, fol· 
lowed by talk by Prof. Alden Me
grew on "Some Aspects of Modern I 
Art," aft gallery. 

9 p. m. Freshman party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 20 
8 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: U

lustrated lecture, " An Alaskan 
Adventure," by Bradford W~
burn, chemistry audiiol'ium. 

Tuesday. Oct, :t:t 
12. Noon Centennial luncheon, 

University club. 
Wednesday, Oct. 23 

8 p. m. Coocert by university 
symphony orchestra, Iowa UnlOl'J. 

(For information reprdln, datel beyond this IIChedale, ... 
reservation. In the ofllce 91 the Prealdent, 014 CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES --------------------------------_.--.-----
U.S. Holding Fast 
To Fair But Firm 
Policy Toward UN 

By FttANCIS W. CARPENTER 
AP Newsreatures 

NEW YORK- The United States 
is holding last to a policy of a 
fait· deal for everyone in the 
United Nations Securtiy counCil, 
but at the same time feels that 
the council i~ not under obliga
tion to accept supinely any pro
posal brought before it. 

These attitudes were empha
sized by a highly-placed mem
ber of the American delegation . 
They have been followed consis
tenily since the council opened 
its New York deliberations six 
months I\go. 

The delegation member, with
holdlnr his identity, said the 
counell should, in fallt, lean over 
backwards to make it easy for 
cases to be brought before it. 
The United States' position was 

shown concretely in three impor
tant instances. 

First, on the point of fair deal
ing, the United St/ltes split with 
Great Britain and joined a bare 
council majority of seven votes 
to put the Soviet Ukrainian 
charges on the agenda for a heal'
ing. 

This was in . .the face of strenu
ous British and Dutch objections 
that the charges were not sub
stantiated. But Herschel V . .Tohn
son, U. S. delegate, took lhe posi
tion that the council could not 
deny any stale the opportunity to 
present a complaint. 

Johnson, having upheld that 
principle, then ripped Into the 
charges during the debate and 
wound up wlth the majority 
which threw them out of the 
council. 

Another evidence of the Ameri
can spirit of fair play was seen 
in the light ovel' memberships. 

The United States had grave 
misgivings about the acceptabili
ty of Outer Mongolia and Alba
nia, but J ohnson said hia gov
ernment was willing to resolve its 
doubts if the council would ap
prove the admissi n of all eight 
applicants, in the interests of un i
versality. 

But Russia would have none 
of that and Johnson withdrew 
his proposal. Then other dele
gates shared mls,lvln,s about 
Outer 1\o10ngo1la and Albanla and 
those two countries tailed to be 
admitted. 
On the point of '!lot accepting 

supinely anything that is laid on 
the counoil table, the Russian de-

By l\tEL I\IOST 
AP NewsfeatUfts 

PARIS-This is what the Tri
este dispute is a bout. 

T l'iestc Is the ma in sea outlet 
of Yugoslavia , Austria and Hun
gury and a key OIlC for Italy, 
Czechsolovakia and southel'l1 Ger
many. It is the major Slav out
let on the Mediterranean. 

The port Is a railhead on the 
western side of the Istrian penin
sula, which hangs down into the 
north end ot the Adriatic Sea like 
"a fuse on the powderkeg of Eur
ope," as a 19th-century statesman 
said. 

At ' the tip of the peninsula 1s 
Pola, ~mce the borne station of the 
Austro-Hungl\rian empire's fleet. 
At the eastern end of the penin
sula is Fiume. All three ports have 
Italian mojol'ities whlle the hin
te.rland is Slavic. .. 

The prewar lIalian promc6 
01 Venesla Gi.lta (the - ItaUatt 
DAme 1_ lillian Ve~ 
W)ec1 becaGM IuD... Caesar 
aBet' )ldlk'd It. to ~Il pro~cc of 

• 

By DICK DAVIS 
Harry James in his latest Co

lumbia recording asks the musi
cal question, WHY DOES IT GET 
LATE SO EARLY. From lhe in
troduction to the last burp of the 
James horn, this is a smooth, easy 
listening bit of music. Trumpet 
work is good, not sparkling. Vocal 
by Buddy Di Vito. bver, THE 
BEAUMONT RIDE, has its good 
point.:; namely in the superb back
ground rhythm. Both the ' melody 
and vocal by Di Vito arc non-plUS; 
considering everything, however, 
this record 15 worth the green. 

• • • 
Cab Calloway who has a 

voice about as pleasing ' as a 
chalk being sceeehed on a black
board has I'ecorded on Colum
bia two solid jlUlll) trulCS whIch 
If nothing else sllould appeal to 
Ihe high ~ehool crowd. Both I 
GOT A GAL N Al\1ED NETTIE, 
and HAY NOW, IIAY NOW can 
stand high on the hill as far as 
being discordant. 

• • • 

MEETINGS 
Hawlteye Hoofers-Meet at wo

men's 'gyln Ior breakfast cookout 
tomorrow at 8 a . m. Anyone inter
ested caU Ex t. 707. 

conducted through the depart. 
ment. 

AMERICAN 
VETERANS ' COMMITTEE 

Members of the Johnson county 
chaptet' of the Amel'ican Veteralls 
commi tte arc asked to send their 
correct addresses to P. O. box 4GB, 
Iowa City, by Monday. 

Jowa Mountaineers - Active 
members, Tue~day, 9:15 p. m., slu
dio E, radiO build1ng. 

Social Dance class - Monday, 
7 p. In., women's gym. 
Tennis clinic-Tuesday, 4:30 

p. m., I'eserve library courts. 
Ilic~ I1awks - Tuesday, 7:30 

wdmen's gym. 
Botany seminar-Monday, 4:30 

p. m., Larry Fitzgerald will speak 
on bioelectrical potentials. 

---
FRENCH PH.D. 

READING EXAMINATIO/lj' 
The Ji'rench Ph.D. reading exa

mination will \)e given today 
314, Shaeffer hall. 

The next examination will bo 
given at the end of the first sem
ester. 

nOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB TEA 

Membcrs and staIr of the Home 
Economics club wil attend a tea 
Monday from 4:30 io 5:30 p. m. in 
the big dining room, Macbride 
hall. New transfer .tudents and 
freshman w<)men are especially 
invited . A short program will fol
low the tea, and a tour will be 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the' concerts to be 

presented by Mona Paulee, mez
zo-soprano, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17 , will be 
available in the Iowa Union lobby, 
beginning Monday. University 
studen ts may secure tickets wllh. 
out cost upon advance presenta
tion, in person, of identification 
cards. Tickets will also be on saJe 
to the general public. 

TRANSFER TEST RESULTS 
The entrance test results lor 

transfer students are nbw avaiJ
able in the Liberal Al'ls oUlce, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN 194.7 

All stw;lents who expect to f 
quaJi(y for degrees al either the 
February or June Commencement 
are required to fm out formal ap
plication cards by Oct. 26 . ,.pleast I 
call at the office oj the reg\ltrar 
by that da teo 

Reader Likes New Frivol Belter Than Old, 
Benny Goodman records on 

Columbia PITY THE POOR LOB-
STER.. and LOVE.. DOESN'T STER is on the snappy Side, the 
GROW ON TREES. Both have vo- TREE SONG menow, smoot!} and 

by Victor has sil{ records on the 
new nonbreakable plastic. Per
formance by the orchestra is bel
ter than average, and the record, 
ing on the plastic is excell~t. 
Cost: $11.62, tax included. 

I 

But Feels There's Room for Improvement cals by Art Lund . . . both are 
excellent recordings. The LOB-

(Once )'cNivcd, [('ifcl's to 
tILe editor bCl~ome the IJ),OP
erty of this netuspaplW and we 
"CSC)'vc Ihe riyltt to idit Ihem 
01' withhold thellt Ullogetht,l'. 
UnsiYllecl leiters wilt not be 
}Ji~blishccl. r jews eJ'/Jrcssccl in 
letters do not necessarily 1'( p. 
"csent those of The Daily 
Jowan- J'hc Editor.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
A copy of Joe Miller's Jokes to 

Messrs. Bcll and Wachtel' . 
Yes, I feel compelled to disagree 

with them. They deplore the lack 

mand for troop information is 
an example. 

The United States delegate op
posed admitting lhat to the agen
da. Such a proposal would have 
embraced American troops in 
China and Iceland, among other 
countries. Johnson said that any
one could read the newspapet·s 
and glean information on thc 
whereabouts of United States 
troops. The Russian proposal 
failed. 

. of "llUmor" in FRIVOL, long to substitute for wit. As for me I 
find a relief from the seriousness was bored by most of the jokes 
of today's world and desire to $end I and acutely embarrassed by the 
the magazine home so the folks labored attempt at humor found 
can chuckle rcminesccnUy over , in most of the articles. I consid
:i.okes their grandparents puUed I ered Abbotl and Costello scintU
with apologies. Iating compared to most of 

My stand is that the present I FRIVOL'S efforls. I . 

FRIVOL is a better magazine I ~ay, give the pl'eseht FRIVOL 
ihan tbe old one. This is not to staH a chance. This issue. must 
infer that I conside l' tbe new hnve been written by a small num
Frlvol an excellent magazine. It bel' under many handicaps. II· 
has many shol'tcomings-onc of people like Bcll , Wachter and my
U1em is a lack of humor. self-and othcr~ too lazy even to 

If SUI is apparently oniy able write letters-would usc a little 
to support one campus magazine, energy to turn out contdbutions to 
then I think that it should be of the maga~ine, the slaIr would 
the variety type. It should have have some material to choose 
literature, feature articles and from instead of continually re
good humor. It also should be at shuffling the contents of the same 
least twice the size o( thc present tired minds i.lS it did in the past. 
publication. The magazine should be thc prod-

But the buried FRIVOL seemed uct or the best talents on \he en
to be the product of several ado- tire campus, not of a "clique" o[ 
lescents sitting around with a pair mediocre ones. 
of scissors and a pastepot going Mr. Wachter says there is "a 
through a lot of similar magazines certain uniqueness about college 
from all over the country. The re-l hutnor." There certainly is! But I 
sult thrilled those who considered see no reason for us to give up 
all the old bromides about 'sweater hope. 
girls, coeds, and oI'iverbanking as a RICHARD WALK 

romantic. You've got your Choice. 

• • • 
From the movie, "Canyon 

Passage, "H03gy" Carmichael 
has recorded OLE BUTTER
MILK SKY, II. tUDe he managed 
to sing In the pIcture. Like all 
Carr.chael songs, you either 
llke his twangy voice or you 
don't. If you faU Into the Hoagy 
league, this recording Is the an
swer, Other side, GINGER AND 
SPICE, both sides featurh\g the 
voice 01 Carmichael and the or
chestra. of CarmiclJael. 

• • 
Leopold Stakowski and the Hol

lywood Bowl Symphony orchestra 
have made a brilliant recording 
of the BRAHMS SYMPHONY NO. 
1, in C minor, Op. 68. This aUburn 

Songwriter Sc:;hvster Pies 
NEW YORK (J:P)-lra Schuster, 

57, songwriter whose most PDp.. 
ular hit was "Only a Shanty in 
Old Shantytown," ·died Thursday 
night. 

Among his other cQmP.O~i.tjons 
. were "I Am An American," "Hats 
Off to MacArthur," and "Did You 
Ever Get that Feeling in the 
Moonlight." 

What's New on CamVlIs , • , 
• • • TAlLFEA'J'HEJ8 

RADIO CALENDAR , 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 &. m. 
WSUI Mornlna Chapel 
Wl-fO The Songrcllows 
WMT Pat PatUtrson-NewB 
KXEL W8~e Up & Smile 

12 Noon 
WSUI Rhythm Rambles 
WHO Farm Hour 
WMT Voke of Iowa 
KXEL Land O'Corn 

8: Hi •. m. 12: 1U: P. m. 
WSUI NeWS WMT Pat Patterson-News 
WHO Cmf & Hele" KXEL H. R. Gross-News 
WMT Mary Mlle. U!:30 a. m. 

8:30 ". m. SIN WSUI Morning Melodle. W U eWS 
WHO Camp MeeUn' Choir WIiO Jack Shelley·New. 
WM'l' MusIcal Clock WM1' Tom Owens 

6:45 p. m. 
WHO CarlllJl O~..,lv.1 
KXEL Voice of BudDeu 

e:1I6 p. m. 
WSUI News 

7 p . m. 
WRIT( Saturday Swltlll 
WHO Llle of Riley 
WMT Holly. Starjlme 
KXEL Famous Jury Trial 

7:st p . m. 

8:4~ P. m . KXEL Market Quots 

~ 
WSUI low. Marriages U!:.1i p . m. 
WHO Gene Goot-News WSUI Treasury Salute 
WAIT CI'06by l'lme wao The SongCellow5 
WSUI Ja. ~o~;,tQ! P. 3< T. KXEL Sai";d.~ Swl.ng 

, ~~ ~~~"~!l~i[~~weu WSUI Musleai Ch'ats 

WSUI Sports TIme 
WHO Truth or Con ..... 
WMT Mayor of II", ToWII 
KXEL 2 Deol In Crime 

7:GOJ> ••• 
WSUI Evening Mu.I .... 

• p .... 
WSUI Volco of lhe ArtD!J 
WHO Roy ROle .. 

KXEL lIuddy Weed Trlo WHO lYlan on the Farm 

Venice) consisted of this penin 
sula, a lob of Italy Lo the west 
across the hOllzo River, and a 
ton,ue of land mlrrorln/l' the 
ponlnsula which ran back along 
the Yugoslav border almost to. 
Austria. 

i -IG" III 1 :1i) ll, m. 
boLUeneck ;J halt dozen miles wide . But the Trieste tenilory, Italy wsur Le.i w~ F~r~et WMT county Fair 

WMT Musical Snapshols I:au p. m. 

-= • • 

lhrough Slav-populated land, con
necting along lis rail and road 
lines to Montlal\!one. Yugoslavia 
demanded this corridor .and some 
land on the Itali an si de of the 
Isonzo. And she asked to havc the 

Venezja Giulia and the 'Canale 1'desie territory l·edul:ed lo the 
vaUey north of it were ceded to city lilnits themselves, asserling 
Italy in the partition of Austro- that the rest was just "space for 
Hungaty after World War I , ex- lhe deployment of troops" against 
ept for Fiume which was seized Yugosiavia. 

by Italians shortly afterwards. The Italians, on the olher hand, 
The ~unci1 of foreign ministel's asked that the free territory get 

after World War II agreed that another corridor extending the 
Yugoslavia should have the ~lk rest of the way down the Islrian 
M Venezia Giulia-2,6B8 square west coasl to tuite in Pola. Furth
milEts with about 500,000 inhabi- er, they wanted a second iree ter
tanth. It proposed a "free terri- , ritory at Fiume. 
tory" for Trieste and <I n area Italy argued that the foreign 
around its gulf extending halfway minislers had tried to draw a line 
down the pen insula-264 square belJ.Yccn thc S l av~popll latcd areas 
milcs with abuut 335,000 inhabi- IlI"'- the Italian-populated arell~. 
lau18. Jt lefl Italy the westeL'll lob When lhey [oulJd tillS impoSSible 
of 261 square )Dl!es wlth abooi because of popula tion "islands" 
120,000 population, along with the they sought a line which \vould 
Canale valley. leave an ,equai number of Slavs 

The foreign ministers gave the in Italy and ItAlians in Yugo
Tl'iu:; ' c Icnj tpJ'.Y i! ~horl "!>iJ ~ 11l1 :;ladu. 

argued, had been chewed mainly 
out of the It,llian side of the line. 
This upset the ethnic balance be
tween Italy and Yugoslavia and 
therefore the Trieste territory 
shOUld have morc liUld from thc 
Yugoslav side lo make up for it. 

That is the fight ov'el' boun-
daries. 

Once the neutral territory was 
decided UPOIl, the foreign min
isters had to agree on what to do 
with it. 

• • • 
They decided that the United 

Nations security council should 
assure Its "hltegrity and inde
pendence," pass on Its perma.
nent statutes, appoint Its fover
nor and receive lts annual re
port. 

• • • 

lqQ:J.. The Brown DaIS WSUI College Salute 
9:30 •• m. WHO Pigskin Parade 

WSUJ Week tn the 800k. KXEL 801> Elston 
WHO Archie And,·ew. 1:45 p . m. 
WM'I' Talent lIevlew WSUI la . vo. Nebraska 
KXEL Club 1540 Wll0 la . V8. NebraskR 

9:46 ". m . WMT lao V •. Nebraska 
wsur A[le' Ureak. C,)Uee KXEL la. VB. Nebr.ska 

10 •• nt, 4::l1J p. m . 
wsur Book.hell WSUI Tea 'I' il11. Melodlcs 
WHO Country /l ome WHO A_Z In Novelty 
WMT News WMT Campus Parade 
KXEL RadIo Bible Club Kl(:EL Sat. Concert 

10:LIi •. m . .:4G p . ",. 
WSUI Yesterdays Music WHO Vcts Advl'or 
WHO Call1na All GIrls Ii p ..... 
WM'l' Lcl·. Pretend WSUI Children's Hour 

10 :80 •• m. WHO .TIm Zabel-News 
WSUI Ask Ill. Girls WM,T Grand Cenlral SI. 
WHO Ed McConnell KXEL Jimmie BlaIr 
WMT Gl ye 3< Take 3:13 p. m. 
1<XEL Ava Johnson WHO Football SIlore. 

10 :45 ... m. KXEL Chlltlson T"lo 
WSUI Kcybotrd StYling "::10 p. m . 
1<XEL Today's Homemake,' WSUI Musical Mood. 

11 •. m. WHO' Haston Tune Part)' 
WSUI a.porler'. Scrapb. WMT New* Round UP 
WHO Childr.,,·s Program KXEL Football SIlor .. 
WMT Thealer 01 Today ~:n p. m. 
KXEL Schools In the News WSUI New. 

JI :U a. m . WHO To Be Announced 
WSUl John . Counly News WM'1' SDoyt. Review 
WIlO Co,'. Blue KXEL Tunes 81 Twlll"llt 
KXEL 111 Nclchbor 6 p. 111 . 

U :80 •. m. \V~lJl Dumer Hr. Muoic 
The tel'nlol'Y llseli should btl e waUl Vlelory View WHO Cll![ Carl &: Co_ 

democrarv, WIUl Civil llberlJes WHO Home Is What U , MT Tho •• WelJiten 
.." make 1~ S ,lU p . m, 

and unlvel"sal ~!I\ff{eraie t~ elect a Wl\II'l' Slars Over Hollyw. WlIO To Be A.nnounced 
l()gislature and an executive. KnL ..rash Hlnhlll KXEL R . Il. Gro .. New' 

I U :43 •• m. 6:30 ,.. m. 
This \vas as far as the Big Four WSIH U. S. O. WHO M. L. Nel~on-New. 

I ll:M ". m. WMT 'l'ony MartLn 
cl)I]lrl ('Ir,rf'f'. I WS 1 FIl.I'I11 f'II",lIo" 10U;:1. M,d" " 

WMT Your HJt Parad' 
KXEL Gang Busters 

1:15 p. m. 
WSUI Freedom Forwn 

':st p. m. 
WHO Iowa Barn Dance 
KXEL Sherlock Ho)mel 

1 :45 p ..... 
WSUI News 
WMT Employ tile Disable 

9 p. m. 
WSUI Slg" OIf 
WHO Bam Dance Party 
KXEL American Melodlei 

D:1G p. m. 
WMT Thl. I s Hollywood 

u:st p. m. 
WHO Barn Dance lubjlee 
KXEL Grace Dolson 

D:U p . ... 
WHO The Jamboree 
WMT AlcohoUca AnClJl1Ji. 

18 p. ". 
WHO Sunset Corners 
WMT Gene Clauuen 
KXEL H. R. Oro .. Ne,.. 

10:U P ..... 
WIiO M. L. Nelson 
KXEL Sport. Edltlon 

IO ,st p . m. 
WHO Judy Canova 
KXEL Naurone Hour 

11 p . m. 
WHO New.·Mullc 
KXEL Danee On:h. 

1I:4G p . ... 
WIIO Bille Barron 
KXEL "<lY. Plclscu',lIour 

1L:" p . m. 
WlI 0 Gen;I Lel)hJn News 

U :U , . 1II, ' 
WUO Muoie-New • 
KUL n ..... Orcp..tll : 

11 •• 
WHO Mldnllht Rhythm 
KXEL News-Sllln OU 

u,ao o . la. 
WIT/) Iltr.N OFJI' 
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, Jacobowsky nd the Colonel' 
• MleS '0 Openl 

' 46·47 Play 
Eight Performances, r..---------... I Compensation Esf mate 
Starting November 15, I Blanks Now Available 
Scheduled for Comedy At Vets' Service Office 

Pranz Werle] and S. N. Behr
JIlIn's comedy, "Jacobowsky and 
the Colonel," will be the first pro
~on of the University thea· 
Ifr's 1946-47 community play 
,eries, Prof. E. C. M1bie, head of 
the dramatic arts' department, an· 
JOunced yesterday. 

The production, under the di· 
~on of Marian Gallawa~ visit· 
iii lecturer In tbe dramatic arts 
department, is scheduled to play 
eight performances, Nov. 15, 16, 
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23. 

• • Estimate of Compensation, form 
7~1961, is aga.in available at the 
veterans' service office, 11 0 Iowa 
avenue. 

Dr. Wllliam D. Coder, director 
of the service offi~e, has advised 
a,11 veterans who have not already 
completed ihis questionnaire to 
do so at their earliest convenience 
to avoid any further possible de., 
lay in the receipt of veterans' sub ... 
sistence allowance checks. 

Talking Horse Predicts Hawkeye Win 

FRANK CARI,DEO, BACKFIELD Coach, was speakinK when Ule 
above pjcture was taken of a portion of the crowd which aUended last 
nJght's »ep raUl'. Harold and Herbert Shoener, both 'M ol IrvInKton, 

"Jacobowsky and the Colonel," 
recently I?roduced in New York by 
the Theater guild, wa~ written 
wiginally by Franz Werlel , auihor 
tf the novels, "The Song of 
Bemldet\e" and "E m b e z z led 
Beaven," both of which were 
transcribed into plays. For the 
Theater guild production, Werfel's 
play was adapted by S. N. Behr· 
JlIn, author of "Rain fro m 

The form has been temporarily 
out of supply for the last two 
weeks, and Dr. Coder states that 
ii must be filled out and filed 
with the service o(J'ice before any 
subsistence chec\s can be re
ceived. 

rms TALKING HORSE from Nebraska assured HawkeYe!! attending 
the pep rally last night that today's football ' ame would leave IOWa 
with the fodder and Nebraslu . w ith the cob. The borse was animated 
by Allis Stevenson. A3 of Goldfield, and Seeoa CeeeareUl, A3 of Mad· 
rid, both members 01 Ihe newly orp nUed »ep club Which sponsored N. J ., eo.captalns lor IOOay's Kame, also spoke to the Hawkeye boo t· 

Primitive African Art 
the rally. By the way, that's Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, master of I ers. "On Iowa" al\d the "Iowa Victory sOIlf" were played b y part of 
ceremonies, beblnd the horse. the ulllversity band. 

. , 
Exhibit on Display 

Beaven" and "Skylark." 
Based on Anecdote Fine Arts Department 

Three StaH Members 
To Lecture at Creston 
On Visual Instruction 

Wertel developed his play from 
an anecdote concerning a little Announces 1946-47 Three university staff members 

Professor Hitchcock 
To Be Moderator 
For Radio Forum 

Pilot-Husband to Fly Singer Mona Paulee 
To Iowa City for Concerts Oct. 16, 17 

Polish· Jewish refugee who buys a Sched,lte of Shows wlll instruct a group of educators 
(lr as an aid in his flight from the' at Creston today in the use of vi. 

d ~. Nazis an • then-because of his in· A display of African primitive sual aids in teaching. Prof. OrVIlle Hitchcock of the 
ability to drive-is forced to travel art, circulated by the University Representing the extension bu. speech department, formerly as
with a reactionary Polish colonel of Pennsylvania museum, is cur. reau of visuallnstructlon, the un!. 

. 'U dd soelated with America's Town wbo happens along and, fortun· rently on exhibit in the main gal- verSlty men Wl a (eBS a meet. 
aIeI.Y, can drive. lery of the art building. I ing of the south central district of Meeting of the Air, will be guest 

A. refugee himself, Werfel wrote The exhibIt, which includes fig· the Iowa state education associa. moderator on the first of the 
Ills play in America a1'ter success- Ul'e carvings, maBks, textiles, tion, Lee W. Coch~an, extension 1946-47 Student Radio forum 
idly eluding the Nazis in a pur·\ weapons and jewelry, is reflective division executive assistant, sold series Thursday at 8 p.m. in studio 
s\llt which covered most of Eu. of the culture and artistic endea- yesterday. 
rope. Although it is, on the SUI'- VOl'S of the various African tribes Prof. John H. Haefner, of the E, radio buHding. 
face, a brig'lt comedy, the play repreSented in Ithe show. history department, director of so. The forum is being continued 
has as a toundation an undertone Sahedu1eli to run through cial studies at University high one ThUrSday in each month be-
Qt the esesntial tragedy which is Thursday, oct. 31, the exhibit is school, will lecture and demon. cause of the interest shown by 
the plight o( all people forced out supplemented with sev.e:ral maps strate in the use of audio-visual the student and city audience last 
01 their homes and countries nnd photographs to assist patrons teaching of the social SCiences. year, according to Prof. A. Craig 
through political and religious op- In loCating the geographical pOlli- Willard D. Unsicker, science me- Baird, director of speeCh. 
pression. tlon of the ullfamiliar African thods instructor, will demonslrate This week's topic on Ule 45, 

Voted 'Best of Year' tribes. viSual aids in teaching elementary minute porgram is "should OllA 
Also, on exhibit in the auditor- science. Cochrane will address price control be immediately abolOriginally considered a "poor 

ium of the art building, is a sel'- school administrators on the plan. ished." rommercial venture for the Amer-
ies of Merida prints, depicting ning of visual instruction pro. After five minutes speeches by iean siage," the play was warmly f ,,- h authentic Mexican costumes, dis· grams. each Of our mem""rs o( t e 

receivcd by the critics, had a suc· F ' . t ' th! tributed by the Pan American Last Wednesday evening, Co. oren SICS assocla lOn, e orum 
cessful Broadway run and, event. '11 b d f d' d' union. The Pl'ints will -be on ex- cbran and Robert E. de Kiefer, Wl e opene or au lence IS-
uo~IY, wa~ awarded the Dra~a hibit through Tuesday, Oct. 22. graduate assistant in education cussion. A microphone will be 
Critics ~rJZe as the best foreIgn A series of shows scheduled for addressed 105 persons at the co.: passed among members of the 
play o.! Its year. .. the 1946-47 school term has bcen dar county teachers council at audienCe at the radio station. 

Settings, for the l!mverslty pro· announced b.r the art department. Slanvaace. They also demonstrat. OPinions on lhe subject may be 
ductlon .wlll be deslgned by. Prof. The schedule is as follows: Chil-I eel new equipment for use in Vi_ I phoned into WSUI by student and 
A. S. GIllette of the dramatJC arts dren's Art, circulated by the Mu- sual instruction. townspeople listeners. 
department. ' seum oJ: Modern Art, New York Taking the affirmatiVe side on 

Mona Paulee, Metropolitan 
opcra mezzo-soprano who will 
present concerts at Iowa union 
Oct. 16 and )7, will be Oown to 
Iowa City by her flyer-accom
panist husband, Capt. Dean Holt, 
according t.() Prof. C. B. Righter, 
director of the un i versi ty concert 
course. 

An officer in the army air trans
port command, Captain Holt will 

Concert Tickets 
University students may se· 

cure tickets for the Mona 
Paulee concerts to ge given 
hel'e Wednesday Bnd Thursday, 
by presenting their identifica
tion cords, in person, at tne 
Iowa Union ticket desk. Tickets 
will be avallable beginning 
Monday. Tickets will also be 0/1 
sale to the general public. 

Banks File Reports 
On State Gas Tax 

City, Oct. 23 through Nov. 9; Joy D CI F'II the OPA Q,uestion will be Dorothy Johnson county Clerk R. Neilson 

D D I 
Griffin We;;! Pi:otographs, ·Nov. 1 ance asses I Kotteman, A4 of 13ur1in~ton, and Miller announced yesterday that unnington ec ares through Nov. 22; PaciIic' lsI'IDd Elaine Lanney, AS of Cleveland, two Iowa City b.mks filed reports 
o.bjects, circulated by the Univcr- Membershl'p Quota Ohio. Mcl Baker, A3 of Iowa ~tiy, of the dep.osiw they collected in 

S' f H Id K sity of '!?ennsylvanJll, Nov. 1 and R. l3ruce Hughes, A3 of SIOUX stale gasolmc tax since JuJy 4, .a esmen 0 ey through Nov. 30; Santos Indian Ci.t~, will speak against the proP'11945, when the extra fourth cent 
art. cU'culated by the Taylor mu- Membership in social dance oSitIOn. went into effect. To U.S.-Russ PeKe • seum, Colorado Springs, Col., Nov. classes is now closed till next The studeni ~orum is s!>onsored The total amount of money in 

r 10. 1.hro~1th Nov. 30; Rouault semester, according to Marlha by ~e UniverSity Forenllcs a.ss~- the banks is $6,111,688.06. The en. 

bring his wile here in his own 
plane. 

Miss Paulee's work, Prof. Right· 
er said, has proved that glamor 
and artistry can be combined, even 
at the "staid" Metropolitan. Her 
Performance there in "Carmen" 
and other standard operatic works 
established a new pattern of per· 
formance in youthful vitality, 
charm, and freshness of VOice, be 
said. 

Among favorable reviews of 
Mona Paulee's singing, was one 
in the Washington Times·Herald, 
which commented: "She practiced 
all the vocal virtues including the 
hIghly important one of diction. 
Not a syllable was neglected." The 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada Bulle
tin said of Mis$ Paulee vQice: "It 
is a ri<;h, mellow voice, haUntingly 
beauiiful and imbued with the 
ability to make a direct and in· 
stant appeal to the emotions. . 

I 
by L. V. Carlton, Iowa City real 
estate man. 

Carlton objected in district 
cOUJ't Monday to the release from 
Iowa City banks of "about $6,-
000,000" to state Treasurer John 
M. Grimes on the grounds that the 
legislative act levying the extra 
cent was unconstitutional. 

The Iowa supreme court has up· 
held the constitutionality 01 the 
act and Carlton bas indicaied his 
intention to appeal to the U.S. 
supreme court. 

--- - prl11ts, cll'cul~'ted by the Museum Humphry, A3 of West Union, c~atlOn under Professor Ball'd s tire amount collected ;from the tax 
The ~. S. ca~ avoid war w!th of Mod~rn ~rt, Nov. 22 ~hJ'ough chairman. Appr<fximately 240 stu- dlreclJon. was $8,073,747.21, but $1,962,- Officials Cancel Trip 

Ru~sla If she garns more well·ro- ~c. 13, a display of. SerJgraph~, dents attended the first meeting 059.15 has been refunded to those 
• ed bl clrculated by the Ser graph soc The 21 United Air Lines officials 
lorm ,reasona e statesmen Who, ' 1 J- ' Jast Monday more than filling the small gym and will be taught the who purchased gasoline for non- who were to have stopped in Iowa 
will honestly try to see all points ety. Dec .. 1 llh'rough Dec. 31.. . 200 quota. ' I rhumba, conga, samba and varia- . highway use I'n tractors and gas- c ·t t d ft . 

The TI"'n~'s "'a"ulty show dJstrl lY yeser ay a ernoon on an m· ot view, Dl·. L. L. Dunnington .. "'" ~ J." . . ' • - Classes have been divided into lions on fast fox trot. oline power machinery l' t f ed t 1 id I t ' ht buted by the Umverslty of Illi- I W 'h" . spec IOn OUr were orc 0 cance 
sa as mg , . ! nois Jan 1 illwou k Jan 31' Bab _ two groups so that the advanced. omen ~ p YSlCal educabon ma- The deposits are being withheld their trip, according to word reo 

In an address be~re th~ Ball loni~n art objecfs cir~ul;ted ~y may be separated from the be. )ors teachlOg the classes .are Dor- from distribution pending final I ceivcd by ihe United Air Lines 
! and Chain olub, ~r. DunDlD&'«m , the t'rniversit or' Pennsylvania g!nn~rs, Miss H~mphl'Y sai~. Be· othy Uhler a~d DoriS l3Ird, both judicial decision on an objection office here. 

a id that dle RUSSla.n leaders are:r 1 ~ J l 3t. The U .' gmmng class WIll meet In the A4 of Keokuk, Nancy ScofJeld, A4 
the most ctifficult to get a]ollll" an·. t · ~~ ano' d' 1 h IIJ- large gym in the women's gym- of MOl'tis, 111., and Rose Mary 
1fIlh because of the tear that the V:r~l'SI! tOh owha J I'a 3ul~ cp ~~?~, nasium and will learn :slow and Hal'meieJ', A3 of Iowa City. 

tsld Jd 'n d' ""-..... "n." roug an. , n"",,- St d ts ' k d t b ' ou e wor WI Iscover uvw Bl ...... ci '- fr t1 P I fast fox trot, waltz and variations u en ale as e 0 rmg 
'ak d .... . ha .... Ct ."-' an\. .. a1' S"vW om Ie er S th . . t f d" t th we ene • .,e war S n, ....,IT g II r 'n N Y'k FbI on fox trot and waltz. ell' recelp s or a mlSSJon 0 e 

Ir a e y 1 ew 01, e. 1 la e wb' h t M eoUD y. tlhl'ough Feb. ~8; Middle and South The advanced c ass will use the c S5 S, IC mee every o~-
"The Russians have pulled AmeriCan objects d\'cula'ted by day ~otn 7 to 8 p. m. A party wlll 

down a cW'iain and are deliber- Ule University of Pehllsylvania, York, March 1 through March 31; be glven at tbe cnd o{ the 10th 
ateiy fomenting fear again,i 'Feb. 1 through Feb. 28; Thc Iowa Iowa High School show, April 1 and last lesson. 
America," Dunnington stated. if Plint cLub show, Feb. ) through thrOugh April 31; Rosenberg ------
Americans were allowed to travel Feb. 28. Group show from the Rosenberg Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurst and 
in that country they would find The Iowa Dmwihg sllow, March gallery in New York, May 1 daughter, Ann, 18 S. GovernOr 
how badly she was hit by the war. 1 througl) March 31 ; Th Iowa through May 3]; the Design show, street, ure sP'ending the weekend 
Severa l more "five year" plans ScI.Ilptu!'e shOw, March 1 thrOUgh May 1 ihrough May 31, and, to I :in Davenport where they are visii
will be necessary before the Rus- Maix:h 31; Bucholz Print show complete the series, the Freshman ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
slans can pUll out of their present from the BuchhQ12 gallery in New show from May 1 through May 31. Richard Bowers. 
rondition, he added. • • __ _ 

Dunnington said, "The RUssians 
are one ot th~ grandest people 01\ 
Ute earth." They are very similar 
III Americans in their heartines3. 
i!tnse of humor and pioneer spirit. 
'1f one million Americans could 
be exchanged with one million I 
llussians every year, it would be 
a great step toward promoting 
WOrld peace." 

The U. S. press is callSlnK a 
r., to raise over our present re
IaUons with Russia because 80 

lIUly of Ollr newspapers and 
, llapzlnes propagandize by pre' . 

R111\nt a. one-sidcd view, he 
eonllbued. 
Dunnington accused the pub' 

llahers of Time magazine espe
cially of twisting and coloring 
CicJ.oi. He advocutcd Nation and 
New Republic as iwo periodicals 
that coniain accurate, objective 
lntormation on Russian aHairs. 

Dr. Dunnington declared thO 
hlstorlans of the fuiure will credi t 
Henry Wallace for clearly lool~· 
lag into the c.ul't'enl Russian and 
American situation. 

« 

Jmong Iowa Citians .. 
J. S. Swift and son, Jim, of Des 

lolnes, and Jean Pyles of Rein· 
btck will be eniertalned this 
ftekend by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kelly, 230 Macowan street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lohr of 
~1IIC8tlne, are Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Guihri~, 1527 Musca' 
tlhe avenue, for the Iowa~Ne
btMkn gnme today. 

The First Methodist Church 
announces two identical services each Sunday 

morning at 9:30 and 11 o'clock 

Last Sunday when this new plan began the sanctuary was 

over three-fourths full for the first servi". and nearly capacity 

for the second. We therefore suggest, if it is at all convenient, 

that newcomers attend the first service~ 

Parents with ch ildren may place their children in our church 

school while they attend the frst iervi~e. The ~ew church school 

hqur synchronizes with that service.-9:30 .to 10:30 A.M. 
• 

Dr. Dunnington's sermon theme for tomorrow: 

~'Life's .Gracious. OVerflow" 
• 

CUES 
TO 

GOOD DINING 
SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

~fa Block Soutb of Campus 
on Clinton 
Do Your 

"Monday Morning 
Quarterbacking" 
Th ts Afternoon 
Drop In for A 
Cup of Coffee 

After the Game 

Luncheons 
Dinners 

Fountain Service 
Private 

Dinner Parties 
A~ the 

PINE ROOM 

TODAY ..• AND 
EVERYDAY 

11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

WHY NOT 
EAT WITH THE 

OTHERS and "DINE" c 

WITH DOVG 8r. LOLA I' 

D&L Grill 
"IT'S ROYAL" 

Baked Hamburcer Loaf 
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy 

Choice of 
Crea.med Wax Beans 
or Butter&! Carrots 

F resh ComblnAtlon Salad 
Roll Deser, DrIDk 

Just South 

The Maid-Rite 
Of Ca.mJ»us 

Our Specialties 
Steak Dinner 

P ies 

and 
Homecookcd 

Cakes 

MAKE TIlE 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

THE ROSE ROOM 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 
DINING ROOM 

SMITHS 
RESTAURANT 

Always Good Food 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Our 0 W1\ Deep 
Well Water 

F OR YOUR HEALTH 
Open 11 A.M.--B P.M. 

11 S. Dubuque 

MEET A'} 
THE 

Mad HaHers 
for 

LUNCHEON AND 

DINNER . 

l 

ROYAL CAFE 11 A~.-2 P.M. 5-7:JI.'-' 
40c 223 S. Dubuque 40c 12t~ E. WlllhlndoD 

PAGE THREE -i 

Announce New Renl Rales 
,For SUI Irailer Villagers 

J 

New rent rates Cor the citizens service to all villagers who request 
of Riverdale and Hawkeye Trail· it within the specified time limit. 
er villages were announced yes· I The office is located at 302 S. Linn -
terday by Dean C. Woody Thomp- street. • 
son of the oWce of student affairs. Weaver stated that it would 

Under the new provision, stu- mean an inconvenience to som~ · 
dcnts who receive an income of of the villagers and an extra ex
only $90 per month (the G.I . bill pense to those who have telc - : 
of rights subsistence allowance) phones. -
will need pay no more than one- Insurance for VlJIagers 
fourth of that sum for rent for Weaver also said that the UMSO 
trailers and expansibles. For stu- council decided last night to in- . 
dents renting expansible units at form all residents of the two 
$32.50 this can mean a saving of villages of the results of theIr 
$10. study of an economical coverage 

)Jll'her Insurance Rate for medical insurance and fire I 
Those who have a higher mon

thly inco1\le may compute rent on 
the same scale. However, if one
fourth of their income represents 
a higher figure than their pres
ent rent rate, they may retain 
the present rate. 

insurance. The council will advise 
the villagers of the steps to be 
taken to provide themselves with 
this protection. 

It was also learned that the 
Chicago FPHA office had advised I 
the group thai it would be im
possible to provide driers for 

The change was brought about laundry units in use and thai con- , 
through the efforts of. D~an. gressional action would be requir- I 
Tho~pson and the .uDl~ersl1.Y ed before any additions to author
m~rned students ~rganJZ,abon. It ized equipment could be made. 
will become effective as soon as 
eacn stUdent eligible files a new 
contract with the office of student 
afLairs, Dean Thompson said. 

Fra.ncis Weaver, L3 of Mason 
Ci\Y', ~SO chairman, reports 
that the pLan has met with wide
spread aproval from the villagers 
and that "It should be a help to 
students who have been trying to 
make ends meet on $90 per 
month." 

Major Wagner Joins 
MrJi tary Science Sfaff 

.J 

Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the 
military science department, yes- I 

terday announced the arrival of. 
Maj. N. M. Wagner, wbo will i 
assume thc duties of engineering 
of(icel' in tbat department. 

Major Wagner. formerly with 
the office of foreign liquidaiion I 
commission. state department, 
Wash. D. C., reached Iowa City I 
Tuesday and at the present time 

Dean Thompson a lso disclosed 
thllt the existing authorization 
for telephone service. included 
in the monthly rent fee tor each 
llviD&' unit., has been wllhdrawn 
by the I~dera l public housing is on ? week's leave. . 
administration Dunng the war MaJor Wagner 

In a letter s~nt to all villagersl was stationed in Pue~to Rico and I 

yesterday, Dean Thompson ex- the Chma·Bul'ma-Indla theater. 
plained that present telephone ser· • • ~ 
vice will be discontinued Oct. 31, Amencan Legion Election ' 
but that individual siudents may I Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 
arrange for telephone servicc at I American Legion will elect an 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone assistant adjutant and a member 
company oUice if they apply no 'I oE the executive committee at their 
later than Oct. 15. regular meeting at 8 p.lI). Monday • 

The company has slaled that it in the clubrooms at the Corrunun-
PTopably will be able to provide ity building. I . , 

PU RE DOWN' 
GARMENTS~ 

• 

CLOUD -LIGHT! 
SUN -WARM! 
PURE -DOWN! 

Never too warm, but when the bliz

zards blow and the mercury tumbles to 

20 or 40, even 60 below- then you'll 

say it's a must! 

$33.00 . . . 
• 

BREMERS 
Quality Firat With Nationally Advertised Brcmds 

,/ 

.' 
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Little Hawks Smash Past McKinley I 32-0 
By DON SCANNELL • 

Dally 10"'"&11 SPOrts Writer 
Flashing their vaunted runnl", 

• game at will, the powerful Litile 
: Hawk grid machine from Iowa 
I City high ran rough hod. over a 
• lighting McKinley eleven in the 

tirst halC and coasted to [I 32-6 
win over the Parlor City squud 
before an overflow crowd or chil
led Homecoming spectator last 
night at Shrader field. 

Don "Corky" Fryaul, 186 pound 
left half, sparked the attack a3 

, he pl~nged through the Golden 
• Bear hne, and outraced the Bruins 

for four touchdowns In the first 
balf, sewing up the Hawklet8' fifth 
straight win-four against confer
ence opposition. 

The .. arne had scarcel, ~tarted 
wben Fryauf swun .. wide around 
his own rilM end behind beau-

, llIul Interference, cut back to
ward midfield as Joe CIIR pic
ked ort the Brulll8 aafety with 
a neal block, and raced 73 yards 
for the marker. 

Statistics the goal line but the officials ruled led 26-0 at half time. 
first play Jim Sangster started tofkiCk was good and the Hawklets 

I • ., ••• Xl.- that he stepped out of bounds cn [n the third period McKinley 
ilJ I. the McKinley 22. Fryau! rEpeated . 

Tlrot downs .... _............ I 7 his right end run for his ilecond strategy boomeranged agam 'hen 
N~Y~~~.~I~.~ .~Y .. ~ .~: .. 324 \15 touchdown. Once again the ('xtra a fourth down plunge was .ltoppe-<i 
'OfWard .......,S .\I~mpled .. 7 7 point attempt was wide. by the charging Lit.tle Hawk lor-
~:~rda= ~~m~~e.'!'!rd I S After the kickoff the Golden ward wall and Towa City tool: po~_ 

_ ...... ,. _.... ...... 4 121 Bears lost three yards in as many session of the ball on the Bruin 
"o.:;".~ .. ~~ ... I~I.~ . ...,~~t.~ 2 a plays nnd punted to W'Json who 36. Miller made eight on 8 CI'OSS 
PWIIlna .veraa .. from ..,rlm- returned the pigskin 23 yards ';0 buck and F.yauf picked up g lirst 

ma • ., .......... ... ......... !4 34 the Hawklet 48_ McKinley brl'.ced down. On another cross buck !'.iil-Total yards .11 kicks r.,· 
turned ...... .... ........ 71 118 and held Wilson to 12 yards 011 a ler forced his way for 24 yards 

v_'rd_~_IO_I_by_~_n_'_II_Y_._._ .. _ .. _'~ ___ 5 left end sprint before Fryauf UlIt- and was stopped inches hort uf 

from the McKinley 5 yard I,ne in 
the closing minute of the hnt half 
to complete the powerful, swivel
hipped back's scoring for ,lIe eve
ning. 

Tom M\11er who hal been the 
blocking Forrest Evashevski (m' 
Wilson and Fryauf all yeHr long 
finally broke into the coring co1-
umn himself on a one-yard plunge 
.after he set up the counter on a 
beautiful cross buck and trek 
down the left ~ideline, for 24 yards. 

• • • 

distanced the Bruins in a 40 yard the goal, plunging for the acore on 
race to pay dirt. Rox Shain's place- the next play. Sangster's dropkick 
kick hit the cross bar and bouuced was wide and the score stood 1, ( 

over tor the Little Hawks point in 32-0 as the third stanza ended. 
the fir t period. With substitutes (1IIIfJ" the 

Iowa City hlCh tbreatened lineup or both teams, a Hawk-
once alaln a8 the second quarter let drIve 'lrided. Neither team 
started, advanclnl to the Bruin was able to ra.ln until M('ltlnley 
26 before a fourth down pass started a st yard drive that 
feU incomplete. cave them their score. DelbrJdre 
McKinley was forced to punt Plunled for a first and ten on the 

a[t~r one first down and the fourth down and three plays 
Hawklets took over on their 35 later Ted Nofa.1 skirted lert end 
yard line. Harold Brauner squirm- tor the score. Crawrord's kick 
ed his way for 42 yards around left was blocked. 

Bob "Chugger" Wilson streaked Iowa City won the toss and end to the Parlor' City eleven's Then a fiasco began. Guards 
23 yard line. Here a clipping pen- Chick Evans and Dale Scannell 
alty nullified Sangster's touch- entered the Hawklet lineup at 
down pass to Dick Williams. Brllu- full back and end respectively . 
ner's punt was returned to the After four off side penalties Me-
9. Kinley's kickoff went out of 

dOWn the leLt sideline for a 24 ;Vllrd elected to receive. From the 13 
gain to the McKinley 22. FryauI ,ard Ime Fryauf plunred for 
again skirted right end and picked five. Wilson chuued his way 
up the remaining yardage to the tor nine more to set the stale 

.. g01l1 for touchdown number two. for Fn'allf's 73 yard jaunt. The 
On exactly the same play that try for extra point was wide. 

~ scored the first two tallies, Fl'yauJ The Bruins started a mini;lture 
McKinley's pass on the tllird I bounds. On the first play Evans 

play backrired as Kirk Carson in- faded to pass, spotted ScannEll 
tercepted on the 34 and returned lumbering through the Parlor Ciiy 
it to the 27 . Three times Fryauf secondary, and shot a bullet pl\SS 
carried the ball. once around end to his brother guard but a M~
and twice on plunges . tor his Kinley back spoiled the fun and 
fourth score of the evening. Shain's knocked down the throw . 

• burst through the Bruin ~~condftry drive of their own, advancing the 
and raced 40 yards to pay dirt. And ball to the Hawklets 44 before 

: all in the first quarter. Jack Delbridge's lateral pass was 
• Just to vary things a little, Fry- fumbled and that man again-Fry
.. auf plunged lor his rourlh_SCO_l_e_a_u_t_r_ec_o_v_e_r_ed_o_n_the 49. On the 

: U·High Tops .. 

: Monticello' 
• • • 
• • • • • 
~ 

Blue Hawks Score 
Four Times in Second 
Half for 33-6 Wi.n ' 

STARTING LINEUPS 
• l/-HI,b Mo.Il"Uo 

Ben.on 
7Jn50n 

Bohlken 
Adamson 

Jur,enson 
Hackbarth 

• Anderson LE 
• Sayre LT 
.. Carson LG 
_ .rennin,. c 
... Hansen RG 

Lenthe RT 
Hady RE 
Harper QB 
Helm 1.R 
OJemann Rff 
Dierks FB 

l>~or(n Jr Summary : 

M~IHI'U 
Seehusen 

Newton 
Willworth 
Schneider 

V-BI.h .................... 7 0]313-33 
lontle.no ... .. .... ........ 0 6 0 0- 8 
Touchdowns: Harper 2, Ojemann, 

Rrlm, Ewalt. Benson 
Points: Helm. Anderson. Hldy. 

'Phlnge. and two passes. ) 
Substltutlons: 
U.Hlgh : J. Sehno.blen. Ewalt, D . 

Schnoebelen, Larew. Harney. Hulme. 
Do r bt.r . 

Officials: Sanderson, Macaulay. Scott. 

By DON MALONEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Monticello-The Blue Ha'fks 
from Iowa City fielded a last 
charging line and four smashing 
backs here yesterday and the re
sult was a second Eastern Iowa 
conference win for the visiting 
Blue Hawks who rode over the 
Panthers, 33-6, on a wind-swept 
chilly gridiron. ' 

Monticello's Panthers exploded 
pnsses all over the field. but they 
couldn't stop the second-half 
drive of U-High which netted four 
touchdowns. The halt time score 

STATISTICS 
MODU· 

lI-BI.b celie 
First downs .......... , .... l6 8 
Pa s allempLed ........ . .. 10 II 
Vanll lIalned ruohlnll' .. • . . 25jI Be 
Puse. completed .. . . . . . . . 5 8 
Vards ,alned pauln, ...... 31 7l 
Passes Intercepted by . .. . . . 2 2 
Puntin, avera,e ... .. .. .. ... 28 28 
Opp't. (umbles recovered . . 2 I 
Vards pen.Hled . .. . ...... . !!O 45 

was 7 to 6, as the Panthers foulht 
the Blue Hawks to a standstill. 

U-High's in i t i a 1 touchdown 
came in the opening minutes of 
the first quarter. Gus Helm and 
Craig Harper lugged the ball for 
first downs as the Hawks moved 
into Panther territory, 

Bob Ojemann picked up loar 
yards throu .. h the Monticello 
line, puttln .. the baD on the SS, 
and Harper fllIlshed the drive 
with an end sweep. One-maa
canr Helm plunced lor the 
point. 
The Panthers were forcd to kick 

the next two times they got the 
ball, their first break coming 
when Meserli, the right end and 
captain of the Panthers, recovered 
Harper's fumble on a return punt. 
The Panthers moved deep Into 
Blue Hawk teritory with Seehaus
en tossing passes to Benson and 
Messerli, but the drive ended 
when Helm intercepted an at
tempted lateral In the closing min
utes 0' the quarter. 

The second period was all Mon
ticello. The Panthers took the baD 

Sees Wins for Army, Illinois 
ted a surprising .902 last week, we to the coast and knock oft S?uth-

NEW YORK, (JP)- Having bator By AllSTIN BEALMER rthe Buckeyes can go all the way 

head into the fourth edition of the one of his arms in practice. Even e~n Cal., t~ey can. handle thIS as
football guesing special with a if he's able to play, Purdue is not slgnment In theIr own league, 
seasonal' average of .872 on 102 in the same class with the Irish. 
coreet predictions, 15 misses and One clearcut vote for Notre Dame. 
seven ties. I Dllnois Vs. Indiana-The Hoosl-

Army Vs. Mlchl,an-Blanclt- .. 
ard's back and Army's got him er~ have foun~ .the right combl!l;
The Wolverine's have the better I atton and rediscovered how lt 
resserves, but reserves can't score feels to win. Buddy Young has 
trom the bench. This will be a been slowed by a ~h.arley hourse, 
game between two tirst teams. weak~OIng ~he 1l1lDl at!ack, but 
Michigan admits it has been point- there s no~hlDg wrong With Perry 
ing for this one, but Army hasn 't Moss. Until the forward pass b~
exactly overlooked the date on its comes obsolete, the nod to Illl
calendar. 'Til the Mule loses its nois. 
kick, one confident vote for Army. ){innesota Vs. Northwestern-

Purdue VB. Notre Dame-The Both these teams crossed us up a 
Boilermakers hurt their own week ago when Northwestern won 
chances by nearly separating their and Minnesota lost. That should 
passing star, Bob De Moss, from make things pretty clear for this 

one. Chalk it up for Northwestern. 
Ohio Stale Vs. Wlseonsln-If 

Miami Slaps TCU 

Ohio State. 
Duke vs. Navy-t\lier setbacks 

by North Carolina State and Ten
nessee, Duke should be ready to 
win one. A hesitant nod to Duke. 

Missouri vs. kansw State-The 
Wildcats haven't beaten the Tigers 
since 1938. This is no time to start. 
Missouri. 

Kansas VS. Iowa State-The Io
wa State boys are going to eat 
those horses. They should save 
them to ride. Kansas. 

Running rapidly over the rest 
of the day's better midwest games: 

Iowa. over Nebraska, Mississip
pi State over Michigan State, 
Marquette over Idaho, Cincinnati 
over Dayton, Miami of Ohio over 
Bowling Green. 

MIAMI. Fla. (A'}- Little Davey 
Eldredge, a Mfami boy, and Ed 
Injaychock, of Wilkes Barre, Pa., 
sparked the University of Miami 
Hurricanes to a 20 to 12 victory 
over the Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs before a crowd of 30,860 
football fans in the Orange Bowl 
stadium last night. 

RIGHT THIS WAY! 

Georgetown Wins 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Puttlng to

gether a safety and a touchdown in 
the third period, Georgetown came 
from behind last night to defeat 
Fordham 8-7 in a hard played but 
ragged lootbal~ game. 

took it ovel' from the one, and 
then passed to Nick Anderson for 
the pOint. 

FOR 

TOPS IN 

FOOD 

QUALITY 

THREE TDIES A DAY ... we can serve you wholesome food 

at a very low price TOPPED acaln with quick service. 

DINNERS 46c BREAKFAST 1Sc 
In the last quarter, Harper scor

ed alter a five yard sprint, while 
the last tally came on a pass from 
Helm to Ojemann. Anderson , Jen
nings, Hansen, and Ewalt looked 
il00d for Iowa City, while Benson 
and Seehausen starred for the 
Panthers. 

IOWA AVE· CAFE 

i·,···········,II··········~··,I ...... il ••••••••••• ~ 

I·F. OTBALL I 
I I 

TODAY • .. i 
I 
il •• 

2 p.m. 
··IOWA STADIUM 

on their 40 and -pIcked up two first 
downs on smashes by Schneider 
and Newton. A pa8ll from See- I 
hausen to Messerli moved the ball 

NEBRASKA 
to the 5 and the Panthera ICOred 
as Seehausen tossed anoth6r bul-
let to Benson in the end zone. The 
plunge for point failed. 

The Blue Hawka .traek Hke 
IIchtnlnc m the third .uu1er 
when Darrell Ha.en, ICI'&I'PY 
pard recovered a '-hie on Ute 
PUlther 2t. Ret. backed Ute 
IIDe once, and JuDlor EwaH 
a\V1lDC off '-ekle .... ' .......... 
W&7 .. vuel~ lor nine ~anII ~ 
alll point.. 

• The Blue Hawks took the ball 
on the Panther 25 after a bad 

· punt, U-Hlgh picked up two tirst 
• downs on power playa and Helm 

ys.· 

IOWA. 
.. '. . . Tleke .. AYCdlable ThIs MomIDq at WbelatOa.'. I 
• • . ADMISSION S3 - ALL SEATS RESERVED 

- Tlek ... Before Gam. at Fleldho.... I •. __ ........... __ ....••. _ ................. . 

• SMU BEATS AGGIES 
DALLAS, Tex . (A'}-Freshman 

Frank Payne passed and ran Sou
thern Methodist to a 15-6 vic!!,ry 
over Oklahoma A. and M. last 
night before 28,000 fans in the 
Cotton Bowl. The sensational 
Payne completed 12 passes in 14 
tries and scored both MethodIst 
t ouchdowns. 

Trippi Runs Wild 
ATHENS, GA., (JP)-Charlit 

Trippi, Georg ia's great halfback, 
lived up to his pre-season ratlnc 
here l asi night as the Bulldogs 
dumped J.<:entucky trom the un. 
beaten ronks, 28-13, before an es. 
timated 20,000 on a soaked field. 

Stop 
Before or 

the Game 
Today! . 

• 
m· 

After 

We feature Rome Cooklnr;. Our Quick Service will enable 
you to r;et a meal or dinner at the quickest possible time, 
so lJlat yOU will not he late for either the game or your 

trill home. 

• 
AT THE FOOT OF HILLCREST 

DON "CORKY" FRYAUF, City high stellar left half, added 24 points 
to the Little Hawk cause 111 their crushing 32-6 will over the l\1cKinley 
Golden Bears last nl",t in the Hawklets' five straight win , four of 
which have been in MissiSSippi Valley competiton. Fryauf's points, aU 
chalked up in the first half, give the big speedster a total of 54 points, 

RIVERSIDE INN 
,6 S. RiversIde Drive 

~lli~~~II~~rethWh~f~g~O~II~e~.====~===~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Yale Gets Iowa Fed 
Beef for Grid Team 

OMAHA, Neb. (IP}-H. J. Gram
lich, general agricultural agent of 

I . . 
the Chicago and Northwesleru 
railway systems, said yeslerjay 
that Yale university had ser,t n 
representative to the Ak-Sar-Ben 
livestock show here to purchase 
several carloads of beef for the 
Yale football team's training table. i 

Gramlich said he was "aOlnzed I 
that Iowa, one of the richest farm I 
areas in the world, should be 
forced to place its native sons 
at Iowa State on horseflesh ra· 
tions while Yale was able to im
port healthy fal cattle irom Ne
braska, plumply rounded out on 
Iowa corn." 

Iowa State college recently an
nounced that its football trail'ing 
table would feature tasty hors~ 
steaks. 

• 

I 

IS . YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING 
OR MERCHANDISINGl 

Here's an excellent opportunity lor youn(J sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn. selling a well·known staple food product. 

U you are interesled in a sales, sales promotion or advertising future and 
the opportunity for wide travel-here's the job that will give you invaluable 
training and experience. 

Young single men with two or more years college education, or the equiva
lent, preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and travelling expenses. 

Apply by Mail or in Person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H. Avenue N, E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Racine's two star behind-counter quarterbacks, Joe Gerber & Mike Cilek, discuss the 

i 

Hawks' chances against Nebraska today. 

What Will the Hawks Do Today! 
Joe Gerber and Mike Cilek probably won't be able to give you the exact score, 

but if ifs a few facts on last week's game or a few years back, Joe and Mike have 
the answers. 
. You 'see, they and Racine's are as much a part of the Iowa campus as Old Capi. 
tol. Specializing in quick tasty food, the best in men's toilet articles, tobaccos, and 
featuring one of the state's most complete line of pipes, Racine's is also the home 
of sportsminded students dnd Iowa Citia.ns. • 

\ . RACINES 
On the Corner 

"Home of Good Food, the Best ip Tobaccos, and Enioyment" 

f 

• j 
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1Dobson Hurls Sox To Third Series Win The Lion and the Tamer 

Boslon Twirler Tame,s Birds, 
Allows Four Hils, Wins 6~ 3 

Pollet Shelled Out 
In First, Culberson 
Bangs First Homer 

FENWAY PARK, BOSTON, I/P) 
-Joe Dobson, a doubtful starter 
up to an hour before game time, 
turned back the St. Louis Cardi~ 
nnls with four hits yesterday for 
3 6-3 victory that gave the Boston 
Red Sox a 3-2 game edge in the 
43rd World Series with the hitting 
helP of DOll GuUel'idge and Leon 
Clubertson, two last minute Sox 

. replacemnls. 
Pollel, the" victim or York's 10th 

Inning swipe in the opener at St. 
Louis, pitched to only four Red 
Sox before Manager Eddie Dyer 
brought out the hook. The tl'im 
lillie lefty obviously didn't have [1 
thing ye~tertlay. 

Don Guttcriage, who played 
~ond for the Sox in pla.ce of 
Bobby Dotrr. \\ ho stili was 511£

lerlJl ~ with the headache which 
torced him to quit Thursday's 
rame in the last inning, greeted 
Pollet \\!th a harp single 
thrOb~h second base, and Pesky 

JoUowed with a liner Inlo rl(ht. 
Don Dimaggio 'rapped into a 

rorceoul, but Williams, braving 
the Cards! "overbalanced" line-up 
In right, came through handsome~ 
Iy with :l sock over Red Scohendi~ 
enst lhat cored Gutteridge, and 
that was a day's work for Pollet. 

Brezle from that point on pitch~ 
cd splendid ball, almost matching 
Dobson. He gave up another score 

, ill the second a~ the Sox went 
ahead 2-1 but 'it was a score that 
the Cords protested bitterly, and 
until Culberson led off the sixth 
with a rather cheap homer over 
the short leftfield fence, the Car~ 
dinal southpaw was in full control. 

Roy Partee, Sox relicf catcher, 
led off the second with a rap into 
cenler. Dobson laid down a bunt 
and both runners were safe on 
Whiley Kurowski's throw to se
cond. 

Guttcridge came through with 
hi s second straight single, a hot 
shot right at Terry Moore in cen
terfield. Partee, off with the crack 
of til(! bat, rounded third like a 
race horse and tore for home as 
Mool'e got 0(( a per[ect throw to 
the pJ"te. Catcher Joe Garagiola 
grabbed the bal! and threw him
sell al Putlee, just ns the latter 
went inlo his slide. 

It 1t'1Iq dose, but umpire tee 
8allantant signalled safe, and 

FIRST ADD 

.... * 
st. Louis 1\8 .. HI '10 'on A Bit" 
Sehoen·t. 21> 4 0 I 'IIt ·rldee. 20 5 0 2 
Moore, ('f 4 U '" Pesk)'~ £K ~ 1 3 
Musial. Ib 3 I I D iMaggio. cl 3 I 1 
Siaughler. rf 2 a 01 WI IHams. II 5 Q I 
Dus.k. I[ I 0 0 York. Ib 2 I 0 
Kur·wskl. 3b 4 I 0 Dobson. p ~ 0 0 
G.raSlols. c 4 I 0IMlgsl" •. Jb 4 I I 
Walker. If-"f 4 0 2 Cllber. on. rf 3 I a 
Marlon. S!II 4 0 0 Pa rtee. c 3 1 I 
Poliet . p 0 0 0' Dob.on. P 3 0 0 
Br •• le. P 2 0 0' 
xJOI1(,s 1 0 0 
B ... ley. p 0 0 01 

To'al. :~~ ~ 4 Total. aa (I II 
xBotted lor Brozle In ijth Innln. 

St. LOlli . ...... .. ,'. .. . .. 010 000 002-3 
Boston ....... .. . .. .lIO 001 30x-<l 

El'rorA- Pe~ky 2. Yo.'k , Marlon. Runs 
boned In-Williams. Wolker 3. Gutter
Idge, CUillcrson, Higgins. Partee. Two 
base hits-Walker, Muola l. DIMaggio , 
H igglnlil. Home run- Culberfior) Slnlpn 
bm'e5-S1aughter, Culberson, Pesky. Sac 
rlfiee!>-Dobson. DiMaggio. Daub .. I> dJ' 

- Portee and Pesky: Marton. Sehoendle",t 
nnd lItu,lal. Earned nlOs-St. Loui s 0: 
Boston 5. Left on bases-SI. Louis 5: 
Bo. ton II. Bases on b. lIs-off Brazle 6 
(York 3. DiMaggio. Partee. Culberson, off 
Uob~on I IMwuall. SUlkeouts-by Dob~ 
son 8 (Moore 2. K urowski 2. Slaughter. 
,I on~'. Sehoend lel\~t : Dus.k I: by Bra. le 
4 IWllllams 2, Dob~on 2) : by aeozley I 
I York)' 

the lun began. Garalolia and 
several other Cards raved loud 
and long, and when the innlnlC 
was over manager Dyer again 
cornered the arbiter and expos-

tulated angrily near the plate. 
As it turned out, with Dobson 

limiting the Cards to a brace of 
hits for" the next seven innings, 
the play wasn't important, but it 
might, at that, have been the 
lurning point. The crowd of 35,982 
booed Dyer lustily for his antics. 

Culberson's four-master in the 
sixth made it 3-1, and the Salt 
sewed it up in the nE)xt with a 
three run splurge on doubles by 
DiMaggio and Pinky Higgins, 
sandwiched between a couple of 
intentional walks and an error by 
the usually immaculate Marly 
Marion-his second in two days. 

Dobson, pitching wUIt beauti
ful control, did not Issue a pass 
until Stan Musial worked him 
for one to open the ninth. Dob-
on then claimed Erv Dusak as 

his eighth strikeout victim, and 
down to Pesky at short for a 
when Kurowski hit a roller 
possible double play the crowd 
broke for the exi ts. 
But Pesky kicked it around , and 

two were on. Joe Garagiola, the 
Gard's child prodigy, rolled out to 
York at first for the second out, 
and then Walker, who got exacUy 
half of his team's hits, banged a 
looper into right to score Musial 
and Kurowski. That was all, 
though, the 29-yearlold Dobson 
clamped his jaw a trifle tighter 
and forced Marion to pop out to 

I the infield. 

r-----*--*---*~~~~~~--*--*---*--------------*--*--*------~ i • • • 
Dobson Gets 2 Big 

JOE GARAGIOLA, Cardinal catcher, was plenty perturbed about this play when umpire Lee Ballanfant 
called Boston catcher Roy Partee safe at home. He claimed Partee was out and had a spike mark on his 
arm to pro\re it. It was the second Boston run breaking a one run deadlock in the second Innln,. 

(AP Wirephoto 

Michigan-Army Game to Watch, but-

Cats-Illinois Top aig Nine Play 
CHICAGO (/P)-While Michigan 

is engaged in a mighty intersec
tional struggle with Army before 
86,000 at Ann Arbor today, sur
prising Northwestern and rebound
Lng Ill.ll1ois will try to sneak along
£ide the Wolverines atop the Wes
tem Conference standings. 

(t ~I ¢ 

The Wolves, with decisions 
over Indiana and Iowa, have a 

'2-0 conference record which 
Northwestern and Illinois can 
match with victories today over 
Minnesota and Indialla resllec
tively, 

• • • 
A third Big Nine battle unveils 

a pre-season favorite, Ohio State's 
Buckeyes, who make their confer
ence debut at Madison against 
Wisconsin, a 28-0 upset victirne of 
Northwestern last Saturday. 

Michigan';; heralded me e jjng 
with Army, battered Purdue's in
vasion of Notre Dame, and Iowa's 
home scrap with Nebraska com-
plete the day's activities for Big 
Nine teams. 

Northwestern's Wi1dcat'~ , ignor
I ed in the summer book, have 

the Badgers mainly because of 
their comeback triumph over Sou
thern California, 21-0. Ohio State's 
Tommy James and Joe Whisier 
provide u one-two offensive ~uneh 
which may overpower a Badger 
line weakened by injury 'If star 
guard Ken Currier. 

The Michigan - Ar~y feature I 
seems· to Pit Michigan's backfield 
quantity against Army's ball-car-I 
rying quality. Coach Fl'it.z Crisler 
will parade a flock of capable Wol~ 
verine backs, but Army has Glenn 
Davis and Doc Blanchard. Yet, 
Michigan unquestionably has im
proved since it gave Army a rous
ing scrap before losing, 28-7, :ast 
year, while the Cadets are minus 
some o( the key linemen who 
swung open the gate for Davis and 
Blanchard in 1945. 

Notre Dame's fighting Irish, 
winners over Illinois and Pitts
burgh, should more or less toy with 
a Purdue team hamstrung by badt
field injuries. Illinois, a 43-7 con
queror o( Purdue last Saturday. 
was pumbled by Notre Dame, 2li-
6, the previous Saturday. 

Yanks Trade Gordon 

To Cleveland Indians 

NEW YORK (IP}--The New 
York Yankees announced last 
nigh t the trade of second base
man Joe Gordon to the Cleve
land Indians for the Indian'i 
pitcher, Allie Reynolds. 

At the same time the Yan
kees announced they had sold 
to Cleveland rodkie third base
man Joe Edward Bachman for 
cash and players to be announ
ced later. 

Lafo,on, White Tied 

In S 10,000 Open 

Smacks From Cronin 

In Crowded Clubhouse 

BOSTON (/p)-"It's certainly 
nice to see the clubhouse crowded 
again," said the lirst Red Socker 
to reach the dressing room yester~ 
day after the American leaguers 
had gained their three games to 
two World Series lead over the 
Cardinals. 

" It cel'tainly is," al:reed Man
ager Joe Cronin. "This i<; one game 
J'm willing to talk about fol' 
hours." 

• • • 
But before extending his re

marks, Cronin zig -zagged his 
way to Joe Dobson and kissed 
that 29-year-old ri,hthander all 
both cheeks before bestowing 

oral decorations for his four-hit 
pltchln, perform:lnce. 

• • • 
"This was one game I knew we I 

had all wrapped up before the 
first inning ended," Cronin then 
said. "Everything went right for LEON CULBERTSON (left) was the Lion ,in the Boston Red Sox Une
us and Joe had a big edge on all UP yeste:'day when he smashed a fOllr bagge!- over the leU field wall 

IOf the Cardinals all the way." as the Sox defeated t. Louis 6-3. Joe Dobson, shown lettln« "the 
The Boston manager also was grip", tamed the hard hitting Cards with four hits for his first World 

pleased but far from being sur- eries win_ (AP Wirephoto) 
prised over Lee Culberson's sixth 
inning homer and the neat manner 
in which Don Gutteridge filled in 
at second ba e tor the ailing 
Bobby Doerr. 

To Dobson, his 6-3 victory was 
the greatest thrill or his baseball 
career. 

• • • 
"1 wasn't told I was going to 

start unUl two hours before 
lame time, but I had a hunch 
and lelt great about it," Dobson 
said. 

• • $ 

"And I never worked harder, 
tor there is so much more at stake 
when you're pitching a World 
Series game," the happy hurler 
added. 

As a group, the Sockers took 
their third victory in rather tame 
fa shion, probably because they 
were in a rush to pack and board 
a plane OJ' irain for St. Louis. Bui 
they did appear over-flowing 
with confidence that LeUy Mickey 
Harris would duplicate Dobson's 
feat and all would continue mur
dering Eddie Dyer's pitchel's in 
sportsman's park. . 

Cardinals Gloomy 

After Series Loss 

BOSTON (IP)-The gloom in the 
SI. Louis Cardinal dl'essing room 
was so thick you cQuld cut it with 
a knife arter the N::ational league 
champs dropped a 6-3 decision to 
the' Boston Red Sox in the fifth 
game of the world series yester
day. 

The new 40 page gilt catalog is just off the press. It is 
yours free for the asking. Beautifully illustrated. Covers 
gifts for every occasion ... birthdays. anniversaries. 
weddings, graduations, Christmas, Easter, Mothers's Day 
and every special occasion. Gilts in , all price brackets 
for all ages. 

Write for your free catalog loday 

WORLD GIFT BOX INDUSTRIES 

415 N. Dearborn SI. 

Chicago I D. nI. 

Note: We ha.ve an opening for Distributors all or part time 
to conduct mall order gift business. Small Investment for 
promotion expense, write for hltormation to W. C_ Brown. 

NOW SHOWING! 
• 4 DAYS ONLY S;n"'I~ ... 
• ENDS S.".,..,e4. I. 

T ESDAY 

• SM ...... ' I 

SPORTS 
• ______ By CHAD BROOKS ____ _ 

I 
qrtlshed aside 10wa Slate and 
Wiscons in in im~'l'Pssive 5t.vle and 
should make it three straight a-

. gainst the visiting Gophers, who 
were pasted 21-0 by Indiana last 

Iowa, inspired by its ability to 
hold Michigan to a 14-7 victory, 
is rated four touchdowns better 
than Nebraska. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. I/P)-Pro
fessionals Ky Lafoon of Orlando. 
Fla ., and O'Neal (Buck) Wh ite, 
Greenwood, Miss., were tied for 
the lead at tlj"e halfway poinl in 
the $10,000 "Montgomery Open 
Gol! Tpurnament yesterday with 
13~under~pal' cards 01 131. 

"The turning point of the game 
happened in the second inning," 
Manager Eddie Dyer said. "Jo~ 

Gara~ioia 's arm still shows thl 
spike mark and Ballanfanl (plate 
umpire Lee Ballanfant of the Na
tional league) missed the tag on 
Parlee. That was in the second 
inn ing with the score tied." 

Deal' Brooks, 

Kzepklomzia, Lower Slobbovia 
October 9, 1946 

How culd you hav dung this to us. We missed unly five of 
our f i vc preducsuns last weak an you end us vay dun here. 
Bul YOLI dunl faze us-we say dat Rasputingable U., weekened 
by the lo~e of their line withering fu llbac, Lena the Hyena , will 
be upsot by Slobbovia Tech Saturda. 

, The Bored of Experts 
All o[ which goes to prove thal some guys will do anything to get. 

In on the att. 
But honestly, (he board of ex

perls h3$ been done away with. 
They slunk. And in its place we 
are going 10 substi tute the only 
real "expel't" in the bunch, as~ 

Iii lant sports editor Don SuI hoff. 
Don, who carries a lot of weight 

around this sports desk- in more 
"weighs" than one, disagreed with 
lhe rest of us right down the line 
last week, casting ' a series of dis
senting ballots as the rest of the 
mis-numed "exper(s" missed nil 

I five or lhpir major pl'edict.ionq 
And, just to get off on the right 

fool, we've chosen a 15-year old 
Cily high freshman, Dick Smith, 
as this week's average fan. But 
don't let the age fool you, Dick 
has been giving liS his pred ictions 
every Friday night so far this sea
lon-and he's good. We haven't 
stopped to fi gure up IIny percen~ 

DICK SMITH 

!ages but would be inclined to believe that his record has been as 
good as anybody in the country. 
TIlE PREDICTIONS: 

Smith THE Expert 
Army over Michigan Michigan 

• Yale over Columbia Colllmbia 
LSU over Texas A and M Texas A and M 
Southern Cal over Oregon State Oregon State 
Iowa over Nebraska Iowa 

• And for the quick swing-which is slrictly the work or one Chap 
Brooks-Northwcstern over Minnesota, Ohio State over Wisconsin, 
lUinois over Indiana, Notre Dame over Purdue, Kansas over Iowa I State, Arkansas over Baylor, Alabama o,":el' Southwestern Louisiana, 
St. Mary's over California, Pennsylvania over Dartmouth, Duke over 
Nuvy, Georgia Tcrh over Mississippi, Georgia over Kentucky, Prince
Ion over Harvnrd, Villanova over Holy Cross, Missouri over Kansas 
Slate, MlsS'i~sippi Statc over MiChigan State, Oklahoma A and Mover 
Southern Mcthodist, Texa~ over Oklahoma, Penn State over Syracuse, 
Temple over Pittsburgh, U.C.L.A. over Stanford and Washington Staie 

, over Washington . 

J!.TTHE TOP 
OF YOIJR 
DIAl-

1540 

Watch for the TAILFEATIIERS 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone ),our order I 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 719' 

Saturday. I P · · A d 
Coach Lynn Waldorf lost a stel- alrmgs nnounce 

lar guard thIS week when Ray . 
Justak quit the Wildcats lo :.on- FT' M t 
cent rate on his law books, but Vic or enms ee 
Schwall and Frank Aschenbl'enner 
give Northwestern power Minne
sota apparently cannot match. 

• • ¢ 
The II1ini, with Quarterback 

Perry Moss' versatili ty offset
ting the inability of Buddy 
Young to get rolling, are 'me 
touchdown favorites over the 
host Hoosiers. Bo McMllIln's Ile
fending cham,pions, however, 
flashed some tricky spread stuff 
at :Minnesota. las 1 week and his 
"pore 1iJ boys" may be ha.rd to 
handle. 

• • • 
The Buckeyes are favored uver 

Feller All-Stars 
Whip 80ss, 9-1 

DES MOINES, (,IP)-Wi th Bob 
Feller pitching for the opposition, 
his touring aU-star baseball team 
trimmed Des Moines 40 and 8 club 
9 to 1 here yesterday before about 
6,000 shi vering spectators. 

Feller, Cleveland pitching ace, 
fanned live and gave up threee 
hits in the four innings he pitched 
for 40 and 8. 

The All-Stars play tomorrow at 
Council Bluffs. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

UiI~u;ii 
NOW 

ENUS 
TUESDAY" 

THEIR STORY 
might be l2!!.!:!! 

-rA~ 
W ot, \'\MI\I, 

Dorothy·""'.... Guy 
McGuire and Madison 

Robert Mitchum 

I Xtra I Eager Beaver 
'IOartoon" 

-Late News-

One more sport has been added 
to the revival list With the an
nouncement of the pairings of the 
fall varsity tennis tournament. The 
sport has been a W<ll' time cas
ualty at the universi ty. 

Play will begin next Saturday 
on the courls near the Reserve li
brary and the fil'st round lis SChed
uled fOr 9 a.m. 

THE PAIRINGS; 
Upper Bracket 
Garry Margolius vs. Frank Logan 
Walter Hill vs. Ed Kehe -
Dean Hiserodt vs. Bob Jensen 
Martin GritIen vs. bye 
P.B. Thurman vs. James DuBois 
Lower Bracket; 
Stuart Monreau vs. Dave Danner 
J. Palmer Andrews vs. Paul Has-

bl'ouc]; 
John Graban vs. Bill Crain 
Sidney Newman vs, bYe 
Kenneth Mounce vs. Gerald Baum 

If desired, play may be arranged 
during the week by consent of the 
con testan ts. 

Forever Spellbound 

INGRID 
8ERGMAN 
GREGORY 

PECK 
In 

ALFRED mTCHCOCK'S 

SPELLBOUND 
Added • New8 & Cartoon 

Feature Times 
:30 - 3:42 - 5:40 - 7:52 - 10:06 

Bob Mitchum In 
IlT,oda.y Laurel & 

Lafoon added a 68 to his firsl 
round score of 63, and Whi te made 
the second 18 holes in 66, one more 
than his opening card of Thurs
day. 

Four names down the list with 
134 was big Jim Ferrier, the Chi
cago pro who set a new record 
lor the 6,350-yard Beauvoir Coun
try club course in the opening 
r ound with a 62, ten below par. 
Ferrier lurned in a 72 yesterday. 

Tied for second place with 132's 
were, three pros-Ed Furgol of 
Pontiac, Mich., Dale Morey, 
Springfield, Ill., and Herman 
Keiser, Akron, Ohio. FUrgol got 
66-66, Morey 64-68 and Keiser's 
card showed 67-65. 

Kansas Heavy Favorites 
Over Iowa State 

"I had Partee (Calcher Roy 
Partee who scored on Don Gut
teridge's second successive single) 
out with plenty to spare," said 
Garagiola. "r squawked to Bal
lanfant and even showed him the 
spike mark on my arm when he 
said I wasn't cui by Partee's 
spikes. He's still talking about the 
play after the game which proves 
to me that he still isn't sure." 

FRIOAY NIGHT'S FOOTBI\LL R ESU LTS 
Soutll Corolina .l4. Furman 7 
Georgelown 8. Fordham 7 
Delaware 44-, \Veslem Maryland 0 
SMU lfi. Oklahoma A and M 6 
Davis EBunR 0, Moravian 0 
Stetson I if. Troy State Teachers 12 
St. Vlne"",l 12, Waynesburg 7 
WeRt Ch~st.r Te.ehers 40, Penn Mili-

tary 0 . 
West Virginia Tech 7. Glenville 0 

AMES (IP)-Undefeated Kansas Wlchlla 12. Drako 6 

and twice-beaten Iowa State lP.eet~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'_ 
today in a Big Six conference "Doors open 1:15 _ 9:45" 
game in which the visiting Jay
hawkers were heavy favorites. 

Kansas will be without the ser
vices of Fullback Red Hogan, who 
suffered a broken leg against 
Wichita last week. 

I [.} \'l!1 -
TODAY thru Tuesday 

DOROTHY 

McGUIRE 
GEORGE 

BRENT 
ETHEL 

BARRYMORE 

THE Spiral 

STAIRCASE 
RKO~RADIO 

IDEA GIRL 
WIU1 

Jess Buker Julie Bishop 
Alan Mowbray Geor,e Dolenl 

Joan Fulton 
and CHARLIE BARNETT 

And Hil Orehestra. 
Universal 

~1i;''':''~ 
T D .Ends 
0- aYTUESDAY-

-ReQ.ues~ Showlnf-

, 
• BIT$ 

ENRIC MADRIGUERA 
and His bRCHESTRA 

World'. La .. & 

NeWi Event. 
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Faulty Stove 
(auses Ftire 

RIVERDALE TRAILER BURNS I Trowbridge Reports 
On Field T (ip 

Mrs Harol..J Grunsky ~ 11 cl ..... 8 P. m .. volen' .uembly meetlnl. 

I ~M~a. ::HahrDOOOIUd:iG:rSun:sU~"kyOncl', 7~14V N. .-__ :.:_==C===h==u==r=~=h===C===a=l=e=n==d==a=r==~_ 2~~~~~':; 
I Through Scandinavia .at" . _ AUIU.t.,'" wit" t., ... ""1iln"ellca1 P,M 

Van Buren treet, who was ap- Charoh or Amorl •• 
. ,_-' bll hit ,.. Trlnl',. Epl .... a' Churth 1 Monday. 8 p . m .. men of Ihe congre- •••• ,po M .... ,.,. ,ulor 

I iver ale 
_ ___ polll ....... pU C SC 00 DIU'&e a w.e '" 1:. Collo._ ..... , ~allon meel at ehurrh. 9:45 a. m. lOunoay ",nOOl. 

Norweg ians are unable to un- last meetina of the school board, Tb. a.v. fr~~ .. lck w . ..... POIlI . ... I.r Wedneloday. 2 p. m.. church wotnen 11 a. tn. Mornln. worship service. 
.. • ' B •. m . #;IolY cornu-union. m .. l al church. Form~r Chaplain Jarne& 7:40 p. m. Pre-Sti"llce pray.r -.... 

derstand the American attitude of will asswnc her puties MoJlday 9;30, • • In. ~Q.pl'per ch\ll'Cl1 ..,hool. B'ackmore will Sl>eak on "The Cllr!&- B p . m. Evonl'l' ,,,.,,,,1 m..,tlnl. 
apprehension toward RUSEia, ac- ;ICCOl'dlng to lver A. Opstad, SUi 1t:5 ::.':. ~~~~~ "!~er and Jer- ~~~n':e::- ,;;,-;~;.~ · ~tle~I;.ff.·r:~~tJ:f~ar:. N~r::~:r'c:oJ'·l1ofn·e. ~~u8l~vee III 
"ot'tilng to PrQf. A. C. Tcowbri!i8e, pe~intendent o[ schools. mOno Lower ehu",h &<:hOOI and n\lrJ<!ry 8 p. m. Adult Instruction BI church ThursdaY. B p. m .. prayer m .. Un ...... 

M G tr.. h A~""" h ,oJ 1 7 P m choir pracUce at ~ • ..., ..... _ ... ."., wvon .u.Siyursen·. ho .... ---
Interior of lrq·.r, 
Personal Belo"gi". 
De$troyed by alcue 

head of the department of geology. rs. rWlSOLJ, w b su .. ......,..s el' 5 P. m. EveQ.WIIB rvl '. ch~'r;h~Y~'" .. },idall. d p. m .• Women'. ~on..,. 
I Pl'ofes or Trowbridie. ~peaklng /;Iunt, Mar&aret Canp.on, as scilQO\ ,:ov p. l": ,,""'!'rbl'<y plub .up .... r m .... t- S(>OIe\y with Mrs. red Goody. · roille .. 

t h I b n h b P!Pyed a r' Io'· paril'b ho...... SI. X ... y·. Churoh 10",. CIIY. 

Fire caused by a defective oil 
burner demolished the interior 01 
the trailer homc of ~r. and Mrs. 
Marshall E. Smith Qf Riv~dl\..e 
trldler ,·mage yesterday /;It 7 :30 
11 . m. and destroyed all their per
sonal ~elongings except II- few 
clothes. 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
the blaze bt!fore t,he trailer was 
destroyed and prevented the fire 
from spreatiing to other trailers. 

Remarked About Leak 

Fl& HT b i,; which gutted the Riverdale trailer home of 
Mr. awl Mr)i. Mar hall E. mith yesterday at 7:30 a. m. Caused by a 
def~tlve 011 burner, the fire destroyed all the mith's personal be
IQIlI"1n&s exce»t a few clothes. Riverdale council members collected 
food, beddlnr, elC/thlng and room furni hillgs to gh'e the Smiths "a 
new start" in their new trail er. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left the vil

lage shorUy after 7 a. m . tor an 
early class. When they left, Smith • .-----------.. Method-st Group to Hold 
remarked to Ro~t w' e a v e r I 'Old' ~oose Gets 
chairman of the Riverdale coun~jl I Feet Off the. Ground Student Vesper Forum 
and neighbor of the Smiths, tha • ' 
hi s oil burner leaked and asked An "old moose" flew Thursay Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
where he coulf! get it repaired. I and he stayed up long enough t~ ' the Methodist church, will conduct 
The safety valve which regulates see Lake MacBride, Cedar Rapids a "Question Box" d~ring the stu
the (Jow of oll.into the ~tove was , and the intervening territory. I dent vesper for.um In Fellowship 
b roken. accordmg to nelfhbors. The Moose was Robert Weise, hall of the ChUICh al 7 p.m. Sun-

Before the firemen arrived steward of the greater Chicago day. . 
neighbors of the Smiths used ex- Moose lodge one of the four oldest After the Corum there WIll be a 
Unguishers but were unable to Moose ste~ards in the United brief worship scrvice cntitled, "A 
make mu~h headway because States in y~ars of continuous sel"- New Affirmation of Faith." 
flames blocked the entrance to vice. Instead o( the usual social hour, 
the trailer. Weise who was unable to be in students will attend the University 

Temporarily Mr. and Mrs. Iowa city when the ~ther three vespers at Macbride hall. 
Smith al'e living in another trail- , "old" ltewards were here several 
er at the camp. They will move years IliD, came Wednesday for 
into one soon as a permanent re- Moose lodie In initiation ceremon- Police Court 
sidence. Neighbors believ~ that ies. Jack J. Dcninger, 617 Bowery 
tI1e Smiths did not have Insurance He was presented with a gold street, yesterday was fined $15 and 
on their personal belongings. watch and his first airplane ride, costs by Police Judge John Knox 

Seek Fire Insuranee with Paul B, Shaw of Shaw air- for speeding. 
Mrs. Weaver, wile of Rlver- craft company. Deninger was charged with 

dale's council chairman, said that The vetetan stewards were driving 40 mph in a.25 mph zone 
tile married students organization treated in recognition of their Thursday on E. Burlington street. 
at the univer$ity had b~n work- many years of service. Four persons paid $1 fines for 
ing with insurance companies ior parking violations. . 
blanket coveragc of the village, Ch h G H Id They were Lloyd Coomes, over-
but that there were no results yet. I urc roup to 0 time parking; Edwar<i Stockman, 

Mayor Wilber J . Teete~ ex- Hayrack Ride Tonight Oxford. blocking a driveway, and 
pressed concern about the fit:e. He I B. Birdsell and W. R. Beny, both 
said he feared th!lt congested con- United Student fellowship will for parking in a prohibited zone. 

ate Masonic lun~heQn c u yes- ,.urie, as ee1\ ,m s ~ l:uel!day. I I1 '~O a. ,m. •• xecutlve cQm· S'l'! Il . J trr ... on . Ireol 
terday, made the statement in a rSesident nur~b at~ l.;1~~Cy , l1O~Pbil.\ll. , ::f.'!~'~It. o~ar~~~e~:? cl\l~ lunpl\lIOn Itt. Itev. ~1'l'rpa~~:: II. M.lnbor,. r!r!~"~o::~.~:~~::~ .. c.~:::~ 
report of his recent eight- week he O/:)ce au S IW..".. as ~ OQ~ ?:l!O p. nl .. P~n-\>rlhodox clUb rnoet- Th. Rev . .1. W. Sehmlla, The aev. J ..... B. W .. ., 

k f than in th Ina Pl,llih 110~ , I Tlo. B ... r. A . .... n_" •• ~ 
field tJ'lp to Norway, Denmar nblll'Se or mo~e C a year vfedn~ay. 7 and 10 a. m .. ROll' oom- SundBY ma-";;'~t 6,P;~~~: 9 and 10:15 9:30 a. m. Chur"h school. 
and Sweden. a sence of lI4\SS' QIU;IQn. mLlnlon. Z;30 p. 1".' arts and cralls iCOUP n. m. 10:30 a. m. Worship service. Sumo,,: 

H 'd 'h l·ttl d Mrs GI'UllIiky received he meets III parj~h ho .... e. Dally masses at 6 :30 and 1 :30 B. m. "l ol<,ng Olnera )\lOna." 
e Sal • ere was I e amalle · . . ThuJ'fl(lay. 1:30 p. \0 .. dinner at Holel Salurda)'. confession. Irom 2 :30 10 5:W 5 :30 p. m. Student ,uppI!r. 

In Norway resulting from German training at Santa Rosa hospital In! Jrh"h\ltl . 9" !;Ipn Id Wrlgbl. execuJtlve p. m. and from 1 :30 10 8 :30 p. m. .. -.----,>, -I -h "M' .. ···E"'opm.nK'. _I. 
. S Anto ' T I ",I~ ry <If <;:hurch Society lor C"I .ge T"U .... ·' y at 7'"0 • - 3 and 7 30 allon meets wI r.... uhl. 111 

occupation because Norway had I an nlO, ex. Work. Make rese",allons In parish otllce p. m .. thcr. wilt be ·a ·N·ovenB to Out w. park rQad, 7 P. m.. Bible relll/JAC 
been unable to resist and so had Miss Cannon wille leave. ~r- ~r;~e~~e. 7:.0 p. m .. inQulret's class. LadY of Perpetual Help. and prayer cl .... t.\ule Chapel. 
not provoked Germany to destroy row for Corpus hrlstl , ~ex., 'rld~, 1-and )0 . a. m .. Holy CQmrnun- Zion Lulutra" CIl.rel, 
property "'he"e .L - Will .... ~Ir .. .... r "~'i!l Ion. 4:SIl p. m .. R'llI>erW,.re wedej.l.lli. 81. Palrlrk·. Churob ("-rlea .... 1Io .... . CIo ... II) 

• ... .,. 'I: "Qe ,.... .. ~ ~~ ¥AI Sat\lrdU. 3 p. m.d .BeU $.nd Chain club 22.1 B. court. a lreet. Jebafl0D aDd aaoollLi..rteD .tn ... 
"The Ge(mans, respecting the with her In'other, the ~v. A. D. J~lInlly picnIc. Itl. R.v. Ma.r. Patrl.k O·ltellly. Tho Rov. A. C. ~r •• bI, ,aol •• 
ial 

·t 'th N . CannQn 5 p. m .. junior ~holr. 7 p. tn., oenlor pastor . 9:15 •. m. Sunday ""hooL rac PUrl y o. e orwllg18ns' ch9lr. Th. Rev. H .. ymo .. d 1 . Paoh.. 9:30 a. m. Sllld.nl Bible el .... 
and hop1l1' g to ama'''amate ."e two .... loI.nl pallor 10:30 a. m. Dlvh.e service. 5<o""on: 

'6 1-" 6:30 a. m. Low mass. "SuhdaY Ob~rv..,CI>'." 
1 t t d th No gl'ans 24 I LI_ dle Ifl r •• t;;Iorl.Uan eh.r.h p •• n n. m. Hl-h mass. 2 S d h I ~~ dl Ina peop CS, rea e e J;:we PQtro -an to I'1¥tI ~ 17 I.,... n..... ~ 1>. m. un ay Be 00 a.~ v ..... 

with kindl)ess," he added. 1 .. , • ..- "b'le T -a' Tb. aev. D .... ~a" Harl. ,ulor i');~ya·m':~se~:; ;'!:'Sm. lee, St. John's Lutheran church. :luron. 
Acpordlng to PI'ofes,sor T1:pw- btra A~tomo I '''ft,te ~::o ':: ~~e $~~~~c~~[' WMT. Salurday masscs at 7 :30 a. m, Chreh .( Ibe N.me •• 

ska 1 '1ft 1...4: .... 1 ~ ld Barlln,lo. abel OlialoA "reds 
bridge, there are .no lumber and , At l-wa .. N.brft Ga- I 0:.,. a. PI . ' ·''1fwn'f WI'.... p 'w com- Flrsl Prelhyterl... Ch ur.b The B ••. W.ller C. Me"t", ....... 

t N ~ "' ..,.. .,.- 1n\ll!lon. Serwen: ''fhe .. l.try of 20 E. ~I ... kel ' troef 1:45 p. m. Chutel\ 51'11.001. 
paper shor ages In qrway or , _ I ~e"I1."· A ,nursery Is malntl\!.ned tor smaU P. U.w ••• n 1'011 .... , pa. tor 7 p. JJl. Ju.nJor liOclel)·. Young ~Io:'. 
Sweden, but the southern part of, A .otal of 24 Iowa City ,..,.~_ cI~It~.e::. .. Evening w\>",~p ~etVl... 9:30 9. m. Church ""hool, Prlnc.lonl"" SOCjc,),. 
D k 'c d Id bl.e ~ " I ~tn' ~ 8 1~..... class Cor adulls. Men's BIble ciass. 7:45 p. m. Musical program. enmar &u. ere cons e(a me nd tate "ighway pl/.\.TQlm .. n' 1Ilollday. .1>. m .......... - meeUng. 10:30 a. m. MornlnK worship. Sermon, 8 p. m. Worahlp secvJce. Sel'lllllll: 

d d · · h .... n a II ~ ~, Wec;lpes<lay. 7 p. m .. ~olr tehearsal al "Chrlsllan CrltJclsm." ~,- 0 " 
war amage an IS now ampe~_ wlll handle autpmqbile tra1fic CQn- eh,urch , A nursery Is maintained during the ~~::.:~ ~S'fer to.... WJl 1Je .. ,IQ", 
by acute shortages o~ s~pp1ies. templated for tOliay's IO')Ya-:!'le- ' mornIng service. Wednesday. 1:30 b. m .. prayer -.. 

The speaker was mtrOduced by' brAuka football game, accord1l1' g to .'J"t CIl"'I·b .r Cllrl... Wednesday. 2:30 p. In., Reed guild Ing • ..., ~, ... Iilt mp"fl~. with Mr •. O. L. Kelth. roule 7. 
Prof. H. J . Thornton. Pollce Chief O. A. White. I '~2.!E. c,;.n ••• Ilre.t Thursday. 7:30 P . m .. """,t) ".r """"', FJrst lIapllol C ..... 

9 ;45 a. lp. :S\IPday ·hool. lng wllh Betty Bennett. 601 Templin road. Cliatoo aD' B.rU."." 1I •• eto 
... _____ _ ___ • 'l'lle uni l{ersity athl~~ic ~pa~t- 11 p. Ill. Le6IIon-se[~n . SUb/ecl : "Arc Friday. 6 :30 p. m., Prlncetomnn class 1:1 ... r E . DI.rll., paole. 

I YL.ree I.C. MercL:"nts I ment l"l~quests thJlt Iowa Cltlans Sill, DIsease i1ld De'lJt 11181?' potluck supl>er. 9:30 a. m. C!:hur<:h schOOl Two-Sollie 
~,~., Wepn"ll4.y, a p. 11'" t •• ~Ip1OA1,1 m~et- cla.s for married couples a.t ebun;h. 

I I and unlv~rslty l!tudeJits le~ e mg· Mo.nonlle Oo.pod Mls,lon Cbprch ,Roger William. cilIA. at Roger WIUlo .... 
Get Worthless Checl..- th"'l'r cars at home. ~llis will in_'· A n'lf8ery Is Il)A/.Utal,ned for sma.1l Normah Hobbl. p •• tor house. 

~ 't _ r" e~lJd ron. 10 a. m. Sund~y school. 10 30 M I hi I 

I \HIe I the k · f t A .hur-~ tea4jJ)n r~~ o~n to pul."e II a. m. Worship hour. Sermon.. : a. m. om ng wors p serv". Of 'S.lf ~le:d' St nt l;J;ease pa~ mg space or QU bal.?:'" 1 2'and e ~~p~ ... ':"dau:-:u-"~ s:.:;.- "Friend of Ood ." .. Sermon: "The ) 'ulure Is 1'10 ....... 

• • , . of-town visitors, who are asked to • __ r 6 p m V.~l' tneetIn- R-6 \1111.. 

Three Iowa City merchants have park on the east side of the rIver. --- JessQ. HIIrtzler of Wellnlan Mcon()nUc Uam5 fello_w_._I1~'P_. ____ _ 
_ day and holidays. , 1 p. m. Young people', meellng willi .. -y- •. ~ .,... 

Calhollc .5l1adool CealU church. 
admitted receiving w 0 r t hie s s Robert L . Gage, secretary of the St. Thom .. Mote Cb.p.1 8 p. m. Sermon: "God'. Praise 10 In· 
checks last Saturday from a ' Iowa City Chamber of CommerCe, 198 ~.L.aD .tr~o~ qulrers." Gas, Electric Coftlftftny Tho Itov. Leonard 1. Bru' .... o, pa. tnr Thursday, 7 :45 p. m .• lasting 'I11d pra)ler ...... -
"young, blonde man of average yesterday said there will be no no It.v. J. W.It.r McElon.y. I ",rYlee. Ask. Jt:.econd Appra: ... 1 

11 hiS t d to d a.!liebl.at. pallor "4J ...... 
height wearing a short pop n c ange n a ur ay s re an SWlday masses: 5:45. B. 10 and 11 a. m'l Flul Unl t. rlan Cburch Qf Condemned Lan..J 
jacket." banking hours for today's ga~e. Wel1kdaY _05: 1 arld 8 a. m. Iowa .vene and Ollbert ,lr .. 1 V 

The man told virtually the ~ame Stores will be open from 9:30 Ifo,y 1)ay mas,.,.: . :46. 1. 8 .nd 11/ EVfrlU A. Wo.lIl1.y. ml"I~t.r 
~ a. m. and 12:15 p . m. 10:4S a. m. MornIng servIce. Sermon: 

story to clerks at two downtown a. m. to " p. m., and banks will FIrst Friday \11as ••• : 5:45, 7 and B a. m. "1>" . UC'Lm w.tn t ··ology.·' '.the Iowa~Illinois Gas alld. Elec
tric company yesterday 'asked 

Confession. : 3:30 to 5 p. m .. and 7 to 6 p. m. Fireside club. 
stores-that he was a university remain open from 9:30 a. m. till 12 ~ : 30 P. m. on ali Saturdays. days belore 
student who had just quit hi$ job noon. HqJy Days apd :flflit Fridays, o. any time 

at· your con,<eniej1(~e. 
because he couldn' t work and Newman club meets at 1:30 p. m. 
study at the sametime. W t . t F II h' .Tuesday durm, ~ear. 

At both stores he was said to es mlns er e ows Ip 81. W . ..... I ... Cllureb 
h II I To H Id 0 H ISO £. Q,.,venpo,t .lreeL 

ave spent an unusua y ong 0 pen ouse Tho I\ev . .Ed ... rd Nouoll. p, .. t.r 
time In making his selections, a The B ev. l ... ph W. Hln .. , 

.. sllla.1 Pallor 
topcoat at one store, and a brace- Westminster Fellowship of the G:3Q a. m . . Low mass. 
let "for his girl" at the other. Presbyterian church will. ho~d ~o a~.m~.~i:hm;~~. 

When asked to leave deposits on open house at8 p. m . torught In Dally J1Jil$ses al 1 .I'd 7:30 a. m. 
his purchases he explained that the church social rooms Saturday, confession. from 3 to 7 p. m. , and (rom 7 to 1 :30 P. I)\. 

he had no money but would return Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of ---

Flr&l Xetllodl.~ Churcb Sheriff Preston Koser to app0htt 
Jefferson and. Dubuque .treei. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,lon a second appraisal commission ~f 
The ~i';'l.r~ri ' Ooff Johnson County residents to set 

9:30 O. m. Church school. the value on condcmned portions 
I 9 :30 ond 11 n. m. IJdeJltical mOl"J)lni> of 10 more Johnson county farms 

worship services. Sermon: OILite's Grac-
Ious Overflow." to be crossed by the company's 

3 p. m. Infants' bapllsm in saMtuary. Ii 
6:~0 P. m. Sunday eveh'l1 supper cluJ> power ne. 

meet. at Annex. 213 E. Market street. A commission last week set the 
st. Paul'. Luthoran Chapel amount the compaTlY must pay 21 
J.ucrs~~.tI.:~~rl G~r:.~~) .Ireel. other property owners, for the 

Tho Kev. John F. CIl.III. paslor privl1~ge of crossing their land ditions and flimsy construction in hold a hayrack ride at 7:30 p.m. 
the villages might present a serl-I tonight leaving from the Congre-
ous fire hazard . gationa't church. I 

later in the day when he had re- Iowa Union will speak at West-I Flnt En,U.b Lulhor .. n Cilureb 
M . L· J Dub.uqu.e and Mar ... t .beets 

arnage Icenses ccived his final pay check. minster vespers at 4:30 p. m. to- I - •• ,er. p ... lor 

9:30 a. m. Bible class and Sunday with its nowetllne, ' 
scht'\(\\, "f 

10:30 a. m. Dlvln. services. . The state commerce cOIlUUNIi 
Fire Chief J . J. Clark said he There will be no student ves-

realized that the trailer camps pers at the church Sunday even
were congested and would "bear log; but the group will attend the 
watching" but he emphasized the University vespers at Iowa Union 
fact that this is tl)e ~irst fire in I The regular fellowship supper 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis- He returned to bQth stores ~ morroW. 18:~0 .~: ~. ~atlll aer:vlee·.nool. 
trict court, issued marriage }icen- promised. For the topcaot he gave There will be a supper and so- 10:~5 a. m. MQrnlng worohl.P. 
ses yesterday to John D. Quinlan a $52 check and received $24 cial hour after vespers. Ch~T~h. m. Luther leasue meetlni 

!S:.,u p. m. Gamma Delta luncheon. ' 
6:30 p, nl. Discussion hour. gave the company perm~on to, 

I B: 15 P. m. Vesl>ers. Topic: "Jesus the construct the "ppVoleJ;1ine and con. 
al Son of Man." 

M"nday. 1 y. 01 .. Church ",,,,,,be,,,,l\> demn the land needed. 
and Anita Loujse Madden of Tiffin change. He also paid for the $15 

either trailer village. will begin at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Villages arc equipped with fire I 

hydrants and each trailer has a 
h and extinguisher. 

and Liverne Lind and Julia Fery- bracelet with a $36.48 check and 
ancick of Milwaukee, Wis. again received change. 

, As far as can be determined he 

Named Administratrix 
Neighbors lIel" , Bessie Nye has been appointed 

Riverdale council membe;s took administra trix for the will of Selie 
the initintive in "helping out" and Tayror who died Sept. 26. Edward 
by last night they had collected F. Rale is the attorney. 

Newman Club Breakfast I then went to a local grocery :where 
Newman club will hold its first he made purchases amountIng to 

Sunday break fast of the year to- about $7 ?nd paid with a $47 
morroW morning after the 8 0'_ check, gcttlng back $4b cash. 
clock mass. It will be served in That evening a lQc~l ca.~ dd~~r 

money, foOd, bedding, clothing In the estate of Alta B. McClen
and room furnishings to give to I ahan, who died April 17, Dorothy 
the Smiths. ' Gut.{lrle has been appointed execu-

the rumpus room by Newman reported to police that a man ~- , 
club girls. swering the descriptiol1 give!). had 

llired his cab to be driven to 
Cedar Rapids and had acted very 
suspiciously. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who live in trix. Louis Shulman is the attor-, What's New on Campus. - • 
Columbus Junction, moved intn ney. . ., • TAtLi"EATIIERS 
Riverdale the latter part ot Sep
tember shortly after they were 
maried. Bolh are students at the 
university. 

Dena C. Woody Tho\Opson of 
the oCfice of student a fIairs said 
last night that the fire showed 
university of~iica~s what can be 
done for additional protection in 
the trailer vilages. "We will pro
bably review the matter soon," he 
added. 

Four C Club to Honor 
New Students, Wives 
At Reception Tonight 

A reception for married cou,Ples 
who are new at the univers~ty wJll 
be /Jiven by the Four C club olli;Qe 
First . COTl~ ~!+oW church ~
night at a o'c1ock!.n tlte ~hurch 
parlors. 

A string quartet 1oIfI~ ftp'nisI) 
backgroimd music ~Ufi~ the fJ!'
ceptlon. Mrs. Jac~ ~vallS wi» di
rect org~d dancip4 W4 . ~oP
ert F. Erlckson, pro,raw cqamllllJ1 
for the, club, will be mas~r of 
ceremonies. 

The Rev. F. A. LaxaJl)~a, c1l,1b 
advisQr, emp/lasjzed thpt aJl. Con
gregational marrIed cOll-pleS are 
welcome. A provlsjoll "as b~n 
made for chilqren who c~ with 
their paren~. 

Heavy F'04t Cqu* 
Speculat;OI! on Co .. ", 
Veget"bl., Co, .. C", 

The hellvy f rost · fl)J'/lcaijt lli§t 
night for the Iowa Cit), area prOb
<IbJy presented PO qamilge tqreat 
to Johnson county'S etUPJ4t,<J 
110,000 acre COl'll crop, a,ccorqinJ 
to Dale F. Andersoij, AAA vic:e. 
chairman. . 

Although frost wool" not seri
ously impair corn, so)' bean, bvlt 
and vegetab~e crops, AndeJ'SQIJ 
said a severe freeze "oUght c.use 
damage to late-season yields." 
.F'ruit, particularly apples. are 
least vulnerable, he stated. 

An increased nUJllber of corn 
cribs would help protect the 1te14 
after harvest! Anderaon laid, 

IagluDanca 
.,A dance for members and t.l!etr 

Wl"tl YJ111'M _en a. 9 p.~ .... 
night at the . Iowa City Ea81es 
Jodge, accordlng to Ha.rold Don-
1)~,rn , f7!'''lr''l'm ("'];1innllll . 

I 

.. 
I 

f· 

/®~ ,,.,. ... ..... 
For 

Coolcin, Perfection 
A "CP" gas range is a 

range ot aoy make which 
meets certain rigid speci
fications established by 
home economists. gas 
companies and gas range 
JD8nutacturers combined. 
Any ran g e complying 
wjth these requirements 
offers an entirely new 
standard of cookini per
fection. 

T. 06 .. i" ,It" lorN ' kitchen 
ir8af. atop In lor I rflS copie. 01 
... CDltwIal booId.,. 411aUable. 

ONE glance at the new "CP'~ : gas . ranges :meanr-~ 
love at first sight. " . 

Designed to add 'sparIPe and beauty to 'your: ' 
"New Freedom Kitchen," they are also built 'to ' 
give lasting, efficient and dependable service. 
Simmer-type top burnerr:: light automatically and 
permit healthful "waterless" cookery. Acaurate 
oven heat controls make possible low te~era
ture roasting which reduces meat shrlpbge. 
Heavy insulation holds heat inside tpe range
keeps the kitchen cooler. 

With one of these culinary marvels, you will be 
able to bake, broil, fry and cook the "waterless" 
way to perfection-more easily th8l1 YQU ever 
dreamed pos~ible. It is ho~ed that they wiU 10011 
be available 'in Jarge m.unber5--6o that more 
homemakers may enjoy the thrill of truly mod
ern gas cookery: 

IOWA.jLUIOIS US 
AID ELEJTRI~ .b~~ 

• 
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Here You Are Iowa City n ! 

Don't Miss 

Picture$ 

of the nation's 

top football 
garnes,each 

Sunday 
in 

1.h, Daily Iowan 

An Important Link In the State 

~ 

S.D. 

NEB. 

Wirephoto Service 

MINN_ 

St. Paul 
•• 

Minneapolis 

.~ .. ' .. 

IOWA 

., . 
KaMaS 

City 

.' 

You're welcome 

to visit our 

Wirephoto 

room, & watch 

pict",r •• by 

wire!l! 

Ole, of nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 
to be able to give university students and residents of Iowa C~ty this pic
ture magic. The Daily Iowan is truly putting Iowa City on the map with up
to-the-minute pictures & news of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 
Press pictures and news. 

eDall Iowan 
I 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

.. 

S. 

-

Be 



he 
CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lorlday_ , 

lOe per Une per daT 
• COIIIeCUtive dan-

7c per Une per ch.7. 
• c:GDHCUtive dan

Iel per liD. per daJ 
llIIOnth-

4e per lIDe per ~ • 
-FiIUre 0 worda to Dn_ 

lliDimum Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Or $5.00 per monUi 

f 

50c COL inch 

FOR 8ALB LOST AND FOUND 

FOR SALE: Red breaklast set. LOST: Black plastic purse be-
Drop-liat table, two chairs. Dial tween 624 Linn and McChesney 

7594. House. Reward. Call 80318. 

FOR SALE: Used house trailel'. W. LOST: Red billfold. Some money. 
E. Shannon, Dinty's Trailer Camp. Idenfification card enclosed. 
No phone calls. Call ext. 8191. -
FOR SALE: Nearly new overcoat LOST: No.7 Goll Iron at Univcr' 

39 long. Dial 4668. 81ty Goll Coursc Sunday. Re-
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, nearly new ward. Dial 5217. 

Size 37. Call 9716. LOST; Satchel an_d _Ia_u_nd-';_y_c_ase in 

Just Arrived 

Hoiland Grown Tulips, Crocus, 

Hyacinth. Also have flower pots. 

cardboard box. Railway express 
address R. J. Hunt, Alpha Tau 
Omega Fraternity. Can 4186. 

FOUND: Sheaffer lifetime pen 
left on desk at Union during 

registration. Call 5798. 

c.~.s ~t~! JP#..AJI . . J91lt "'JJ~ .• ~Jp-:'W A 

·Wanf- A (;et 
I TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

;------------:- -JA-CKSO-N-ELECTRIC C-O-.:- Elec- ;::=========::; 1,..---'---------. 
THE FIRETENDER trical wiring, appliances, and £"A~ NOTARY PUBLIC 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 4' Iw. TYPING 

WHOOOESIT ~CAL SERVICE SHOE REPAIR 

AUTOMATIO \ 5465. ~.. MIMEOGRAPHING 
...... ,- MARY V. BURNS 

STOKER I VOlt RENT 801 Iowa State Bldg . 
------" ... Dial 2656 

Immedla$e DeUvel'1 FOR RENT: Two 3-room apts. un-
furnished. Partly modern. Phone 

~MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER 
"or ""ldenl ..... aiSarr Mori ... 

"". A boal Ow 
W A1U>ROBE SERVlCl 

OIAi ~96 DIAl 

Larew Co. 81 Riverside. ---.--------------------

Plumbinr " BeatlD, 
Across from city baD 

Dial 9811 

Complete lnIurance Servtce 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Healtb " Accident 

FOR RENT: Large double room. 
Dial 3047. 

NICKELODIANS on commission. 
Dial 3265. 

FOR RENT: Large double room. 
Dial 3047. 

-
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Yoar worn sboea mad. lOt. 
new by oar wortmanahiD. Or
thopedlo Servtce • • • our spec
Ialt,. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlno Pr ••• IDQ 

and Blocklno Hat.
Our Specialty 

·!=ree Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAl 

• .. 

~ Wam Ada Cash In Advance 
PaJable at Dail7 Iowan Bual
_ oUlce daily unW a Po m. 

cueenaUOIII muat be ealled in 
before a p. m. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
LOST: Ear-ring with black stone 

carved face between 402 East 
Jefferson and Uruon. Dial 6552. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d I 
G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 

Paul-Belen BId&". Tel. au 

PUBLIC STItNOGRAPHER, Typ U8 E. Collere 
Ing-Mimeographing. Coli e ,e ===;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;::::== 

Typewriter Setvlce, 122 .Lowa INSTRUCTION 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 4433 I . 

-We pay 2c each for 4anoen-

IIfPOlII1ble I( - on. Incorrect 
InJertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

211 East College St. 

Phone 6501 
glasses in green alligator leather 

calle. Owner may Claim them by 
pa)ing .tpr ad in Daily Iowan Bus

~:-=:;;::;::;::;::::;;;:::;:::::;:::;=~= ineSs OfticeLEll$t Ball. 
FOR SALE: Physician's micro

Kritz Studio 
' scope, triple nosepi~e with four 

objectives, three eyepieces. Micro
meter adjustment. Many mounted 
objects and other objects. A high 
power instrument. Call Horton, 

- TRANSPORTATION I ~mHh, MllScatin_e,_I_ow_a, ___ _ 

VJNG' FOR SALE: Two lounge chairs, I 
LEA for C~lCago Saturday good condition. Dial 6613. 

10 a, m, Returmng Sunday eve-
ning. Can take 4 passengers to FOR SALE: Hot water, 40 gallon 
share expenses. Call 9546 at 7:35 tank, gas arm heater. Hock-Eye 
p. m, Loan Co. I 

FLYING INSTRUCTION FOR SALE: 2-burner Master De-
Luxe electric plates. Bottle Gas 

LOANS 

"',.,ss," 
Loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MADER 
I\lanal'er 

eO-21 Schneider Bid,. Dial 5662 

24 Bour Service on 
Applications 

3 S. Dubuque St. - Dial 733Z 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Sales and Service. Blue Flame AP-I 
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol St. -;--___________ -, 

Dial 3313. I 
bALLS Is tbe headquat1el'l 

tor personalized Items for per- . 
80nal use and gltt JlvlnJ 

Now :you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime'. ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
ID&ht claasel are ' .tartina all 
the time. Dual InstrucUon is 
fven to .tudenti b:y experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you get 
lOur llcense, :you can always 
rent • training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
enU, located at the Iowa City 
loiun1cipal AIrpon. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
low. CJi,y Wunlclpal Airport 

DIal 7831 

[ BUMPER CROP 

- BUY-

CIGAREnu 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All 
l"opular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

LAUNDRY CASE 
Pack it up, address, 
and SOl' 't offl 
StllT""V . -It to .ts,nd 
rou/oil liil.n"Un(. 

$2.19 

Firestone Store 
20-22 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4924 

WANTED: Man to help drive to 
Central F'!orida October 16th. 

References exchanged. Dial ~755 
-

WANTED: Maid for Fraternity 
I House. Phone 9675 or 9533. 

WANTED: Student's wife for part 
tim.e care of baby. Dial 5794. I 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

NEW, unused electric washing 
machine at" cost price for saUs-

I 
factory rental of furnished apt. 
Call Bob Bunz at Delta Tau Delta, 
9676 alter 5:00 p. m. 

----
SALE of 1938 Century Buick in 

..... ____ ...... --..--..;...;,;;:;.;.:;..::;;:;::::.J I exchange for furnished apt. 
- - I Write Box K60, Daily Iowan. 

Money $ $ $ $ $ MoneT 
101\ne~ on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWELRY CO. 

(Ucensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rt,lstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn SL 

HOCK·EYE .LOAN CO. 

buys - selJs and tradea 

~l types of merchandise 

Guns, pens, pencUs. Watches, 

rinp, typewriters, addl~ 

machines. 

111% E. Washington St. 

Stationery - - Bookmatches 
Brldlre Sets - - Parb Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Unn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and RepairIng. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walking Comfort 
have Your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(n ext to city hall) 
226 E. Washlnrton 

Griff Offers You 
EIlIc1ency In 

WORK WANTED Car Pain"u., Tire Repair 
Greasing 

WORK WAN:rED: T y P i IJ g - GRIFFS TEXACO SERVIOE 
speedy servICe. $.10 a page. Can Corner Linn and ConeJe 

5794. I~~~~~~~~~ 
RADIO SERVICE FOR CLOGGED drains or II~W- : , I ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service No muss and no di~p:jng . 
FOR EXPERT Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

REPAmING AT Dian 7166. 
MINIMUM CHARGE - --------

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and op.erated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 Wes t Court 

I RADIOS 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service . 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel BId,. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi;c 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Cone,e Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile bsurance 

Fire Coverage on 
Household GoGdI 

CODSUlt Dorr Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. & T. BId. Dial 2525 Co-op Members 
I ' 'Pick-Up & Delivery 

Iowa City Plumbing and 

Tum in cash register receipts at the Co-Op Grocery, 210 

S. Clinton by Oct. 15 for fiscal year endinq,Sept. 30, 1946 

Consumers Co-op Society 

4 Beautiful 4 
WEST SIDE 

tOTS 
8e the first to plan your future home on one 

of these Manville Heights lqts., 

PRICED RIGHT-MUST BE SOLD 

DeReu Realty 
fxclUJ ,'f) Aaent:. 

Dial 9645 for Appointment 

1331 Eo Market Dial 2239 
HeatUli 

AppUanc. 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
$3 Day Service 

*Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East CoUege 
Dial 3265 

Beattn. 
Nor,e 

Plumbing 
'114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

TyPewrlten are ValuabJ. 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REP AlB 
Froqwein SuPPly Co. 

8 s. CllntoD Phoae 1fT. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR nENT: noorn for student 

girl Call 9.98. 

WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE D'A]LY IOW~ 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

It's the unLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don't Forl'et Those smaU Details 
Abou& 'Your Automobile-

See "DON" Wid Lcl Illnl Check Your 'Car 
for 

Greaslfla .eattery Service 
Gas _ . , ·_'Ttres . 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlinl'ton & clinton sts. 

. . 

:ASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand, Typinr 
and BookkeeplnJ 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classea 

==========~~====~ 
Your furniture protected by our cuatom made covers. 

Lcxal or Lonq Distance. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson . 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 So. Clinton SL Colleqe DIAL 2161 I 
la. City CommerdlJl I fransfer & Storage Co .. 

203~ E. Wasb. Phone 76U 609 South Gilbert StrMt 

--------~~ ~--~~~--------~~~~ 
POPEYE 

· Service •. 

Major Motor Repair 
Motor Tune Up 

Hy~romatic Servicing 
Carburation 

Electrical Service 
Lubrication 

Oldsmobile Parts 
Seat Coyers 

And Accessories 

Look to Old, fa, All That's New , 

DUNlAP'S MOTOR SALES 
219 South Linn Phone 2966 

AM HAVING 'J.OND~RFUL 
RE51' AWAY FRCW\ KI1CHEN 
AND COOKING ·· ' !'LAVOR. 

YOUR. FINGERNAILS WITf.l 
SALT AND PEPPER WHEN 
BITING Tf.lEM- "'PINKY q 

~t~~E 
-,QIoi~ TIEM! 
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Be on hand today at 2:00 p.m. to watch anoth.r 

outstanding Iowa Ironman team go through the Ne

braska Cornhuskers. The Hawkeyes' pre-war tal~ni 
plus the former Sea hawk strength produces a co~b':" . " 
nation which many experts believe will equal tt,. fa-

mous ironmen of 1939. Let's get behind the team yo~ 

Iowans and show the old fighting spirit that goes down 

in football annals with pride. We've got a team to m~~~ 
the nation sit up and take notice; the, biggest threat In 
Big Nine i.IOWA-turn out in force at the lowa-Hebra .. 

ka game tomorrow, October 12. , j 
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i .• 
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Ride Right • 
In 

Green & White - · " ./ . ~. , 

LIMITED CAB if;: ... 

" 
, . Jow" 

F~ dowu (total) . ................ ~ .............. f3 

Phone 5885 Bus Depot 17 ruahiDq ..... ......•.... ................. 35 • , , 6 7 paaamq .... . .. . ......... , ............... . 
, B7 penalty .... 1 .. ... . ......... ..•... •••••••• 2 

. While in the Hotel Jeffers~n 

Visit 

THE ROSE ROOM 
low~ City's 

Finest Dining Room 

2nd noor Meuanlne 

• 

DON'T DELA V! 
The Crowd Is Already Therel 

j !.. THE 

BROWN DERBY 
7 S. Dubuque 

B~ (n~r of rushes) ..................... . 147 
Y~ qQdaed ruahinq ...................... 8~2 
l'~ loat ruablng ......................... . 21 
Net qcdD ruahlnq .............. : .... ....... 671 

• A.,eraqe per rush ......................... . .. '.5 
ForWard pauJaq . ' 

IfUlllb« attempted . . .. ...................... 27 
lfumber completed . ... .... ................. 11 
Number had intercepted ............. .... .... • 
Ne. y~ qained ................. : ... ..... 117 
A.,eraqe per completion .. ... .... ........... 10.6 

Tokd .. et yarda qained .. . ......... ... .. .. ....... 788 
PuDII (Dumber) ............................... .. .. 10 

A.,eraqe ,yCD'da) ...... : ... . .... ... ... . . . . ... 38.8 
, Had blocked ................................ 0 

\1Ick,..... 
Plutt returDa. number ............... . ........ . 9 
Plutt retuma. yCD'da ..... . ................ . . 119 
~ retuma. n~r .~ ............... ... . • 4 

. IJckoff relUrDs. yards ." ................... 71 
FU.,bLla, n~r ............... , . . ........... .....• 

, . Ball loat. fulnbl.. .. .............. ........... . 4 
, __ • number ................................ 1, 

y~ penaUaed ............. ..... ... ... ... 164 

.:. ~ The Cab With the Gr •• n Llghti 

1 

· VARSITY 
HAWKEYE CAB CO. 

W. A. "Andy" Haiqh - Prop. 

Opponents 
32 
2' 

5 
3 

128 
.20 
68 

352 
2.7 

27 
13 
8 

98 
7.3 

'58 
17 
31.8 
0 

6 
85 
12 

239 , 15 
7 

17 
US 

# 

Afte, the Michigan game last week one of their backs 

e~claimed: "That Dick Hoerner is the best fullback in 

the countryl I know he is better than Doc Blanchard, 

because I've played against them both." Three or four 

men on the oppos!,tion fail to stop Iowa's threat in the 

backfield. Keep your eyes open for Bob Smith and Tun

nell, they'll be in there tomorrow showing Nebraska 

how a football 'team is supposed to look on the gridiron. 
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WE'RE BACKING THE HAWKS 

MULFORD 
I 

ELECTRIC 
115 S. Clinton 

' p,' ••• .. 

, 
,,; ~'" 

We'ye tot 'em-
"I" Souveniers 

and Sports Equipment 

lo*a SUpply CO. 
. 
8 S. CUnton 

AFTER THE GAME 
IT'S THE 

PLACE to GO 

HAMBURG INN 
119 Iowa A.,. • . . 
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